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uvoquiloee; no malaria or lyphatd.
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AX CUT RESOLUTION BEFORE SENATE
. R. and City Officials Talk Industrial Development

RISON COMMITTEE IS ECONOMICAL
NS BACK Strange Meeting to AGRICULTURAL 

{10.000OF ITS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
EXPENSE FUND

Settle Controversy
Mol NTAIN VIEW, Ark., Dec, EL— In a mountain call- 

in th*' conlivvei .sy over whether Connie Franklin is vieml oi 
alive fared settlement today with the lives of five men jtos- 
sibly deiiendent on the outcome of the strangely arranged 
meeting.

Pi■ set utor lltiglt W illiamson agreed to bring Coleman ‘C o n fe r e n c e

BACKGROUND 
IS NECESSITY

Foster, an intimate friend of Franklin, whom the state claims 
was burned to death, to the cabin, where lie will face the man
a ho averts lie i* tin larm hand ■ -

'ommiUce Meets at 
Austin to Adopt Its 
Report.

-  —  . P r H-cutlou and defense attorney*
AUSTIN. Dec. 1th —  The submitted to the tc-t and William- 

, . .  son said if Foster identifies tht-
state prison location m];l w  Connie Franklin I’ll be wil-

mittee which met h e re  to- Hn-’ '•> nolle prosxt the charges1 
- ,, i * * MIf he d o e n t and I'm confident

$  to fol iuall> adopt its KIMI* wont the ‘ tale will proiecutf the 
»ntv and minority lepol-U »<fu <d men to the lud extent ol 

, . . _  _  the law.' WiUtanvoti addtd
I set a precedent in one res- n?r attorneys, headed by Ben
t. The committee will turn William* brother of the prosecu-
i _  • » i . .  s i iw u m  t  tor. raid they * rr,“ confident thek approximately $10,000 ol meeting would riablish  their claims 
$2"»,000 that was appropri- tliat FrankUn * b  im>1 slain but Is 
, ,  r ■, here In llcsh and bloodgd for the expenses <>t it.- ._______ ;

vestigation.
f Tl'r committee consist •- ol the 

members of the state prison i 
rd and nine members of the1 

legislature. At least 12 ot 
members. It w as said, will sign ' 
majority report calling (or a 

W ooo industrial prison near 
bstm There will likely be two 
'tontv reports, one favoring a 
JOOUOOO prison on the Imperial

H e r e
Evening.

Ik Held 
Thursday

NATIONALS 
CLAIM VICTORY

The development of a suit
able agricultural background

Too Much 13
for Prisoner

LINCOLN Dec 13 —Friday 
the thirteenth just a few 1 tours 
away and 13 men in tii- b . I 
pen at the city jail.

That was too much of a com
bination for one inmate and 
lie set up such a clamor that 
tlv> cffleers iearod violence last 
night. The Inmate insisted 
that at least one more com
panion was needed.

Before long several transients 
without money applied for 
lodging and were added to the 
group, quieting the fears on s 
Jinx held by tlx; cue inmate.

for Cisco is essential t<» indus
trial progress, was the con- I C A CCC AC

A i r r n  n r n n  n !sen8us of “pinion of » group m L i W L O  U r  
lIVhK  K rK M . l  M'ssour** Kansas and Texas

officials and Cisco city and 
chamber of commerce heads 
at a conference last night. The

ELK HILLS 
KEPT SECRET

DOHENY WILL 
GO ON TRIAL 

ON MARCH 10
:i farm mar Houston and one H rs.m .iv  mu.w>.....w.au.v .......  ^  . T ' J J Z L  ‘ “ l,' Jeffords. agricultural agents

a rebuilding of the Hunts- forma oil man. will c o o n  trial here ®hclt truclt suddenness and , „  „  -------- - ----- * -> -----
n , „ , , . determination against rebels In*  priM>"  March 10. on bribery charges grow- the northern ^ tton,  A gFnrral

attack, which had been under 
preparation for three days, was 
made against the rebel conccntra

the Judge In whose court former 
Interior Secretary Albert B Fall 

Jwaa convicted ol accepting a bribe 
in connection with the same trans
action

Doheny specificity is charged 
with having given hls friend

WASHINGTON. Per 13 Edward 
Doheiiv. multimillionaire Call- nienfc troops under Chiang

rebel forces near Canton today 
with thousands slain and wound
ed in the fighting.

A Kuo Min news agency dis
patch 
mate
troops had been killed or wound 
ed. and that 3.000 of the Kwangal I 1”
insurgents had been slain. |«>pnunt.

Meanwhile the national govern- Ollier nicmbe.a of
party were R. Recce

UNDERPASS ON 
23 REPORTED 
IN PROSPECT

Action of Eastland 
County Said to 
lie Awaited.

According to J. (j. Terry, of 
Moran, Judge Ely, stale high
way commissioner, said in a 
recent conversation that the 
highway department intends 
to l>egin negotiations in the 
near-future with the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad, foi 
tile construction of an under
pass under the railroad on the 
new Cisco-Moran highway 
north of Cisco near what is 
know n as the Tom Brooks; 
place.

prison.
prison proposed by the ma-

By RANDALL GOULD
United Press staff Correspondent K a lv  p a r ty  w as h ead ed  by  A . '

b r a n g h a i . Dec 13 —Th# na- i |.;_ G ilm a n , m a n a g e r  o f  indus 
tionai government claimed a com- tr ia l d e v e lo p m e n t  f o r  th e  K a - , L .
*25 ty. »nd is making a compre- %  Hui. H.«» known «  th*

b e n s ix e  s u i t e )  ot c o n d it io n *  Oil reserve leases granted the Pan
n A n n
,  j were

aid in the completion 
3 before defini.*

. . ___  .... ____  .  ___  these negotiation.*
m a x im u m  o f  in d u str ia l d ev e l- miral John K Robins n retired No further information relative

The deposition revealed under to the matter was learned todav
Uatv cross examination that Fall. Robin- ____________________

T M son and others had agreed to keep

throughout the territory in American Oil comiianv. bv formeri 11 understood that the com-
which the Katy system ope- httrviTy  ot Ulterior Albert B Fall. 1 mission is waiting on Eastland

r ,  ■»«» w it*» v f r  i» *“ ! » « «  S “S J b “
V0* thJ nJ,rbeI Tron*sid^ s in e \ e l> possible " a >  in tn e  through the depoMtion of Rear Ad- ly taking up the had been VtilleH or wound- I _____: ..... ..........c ____ _ ____  .. __*___. .. , * .

Youth Dead 
After Blow

by His Pat
G<JUSE CREEK Ur< 13 

When they trudged to school m 
the morning thev werr paK

At noon the\ scufflefl a bit 
and there was a threat to see 
you after sctiool an expenem. 
fier i boy ha., bad

Alter school th -. met :lu-. 
were blows—the smaller lad fell 
back—his head hit a rati on a 
train track

Three hours later the niiiiw r 
boy died

That in br,rf. sums up 
tragedy which yesterday took 
tlie life of Carl Rayner. 14 
catM d a murder charge t > t> 
filed qgam. t his one-time friend. 
Jack Brashicre 13. and ulmosi 
da/ed the pupil* of Goose Creei 
Junior High school, where both 
bovs attended

Playmates of tltc boys >*:d 
the row started at noon when 
young Rayner was practicing 
shooting basketball goals with 
others Rayner. who weighed 
about 130 pounds, was third tn 
line Brush ir re " ‘ho weighs 
about !6n pounds pushed hn

NO OBJECTION 
IS VOICED TO 
THE MEASURE

( h a n te s  Art* 
f o r  A n
I ‘assatfe.

liriifhl
Early

The smaller lad re 
pushing Brashiere

school.'

K r.l,
the

and
and the leases secret as they wanted

"  1 V, brv.Hweu u, .... ( {h E)k Hi!; oU U.aM.s
ty Win have »  wall eoclcMtig 33 ^  d>„ e w  Mt b> justice WU-
j , '  ‘ ‘ I* ” lU j ° r , 1 ,C“ ” nl<t,S. Ham H:tz ol District Supreme court. d.'D>!i:il land out'-.ilc* tlio walls Is . i..n„n p, uiinu mnrt fnmvr

■ r p -K ?conference with them here 
Mayor J. M Williamson.

No-

j|f cd for dairying and farming 
Revolts ( •uisiilercd

York and Color, do prison 
Is may play a part in deriding 
location of the proposed new 

prison. State Senator J W

tton at Chengchow, which ts In 
Honan province, 
from Nanking 

Fighting started west of Clictig-

Secrecy alsv had been imposed un- 
.  . , der orders from Tlicodore Roosevelt.

Crawford, president ol the cham- then acting secretary of the navy 
ber c f commerce; Mr King, agent jn accordance with the national do
lor the M K At T- here; E H fensc pla l. 

about" 325 miles Varaell. CLsco vocational agricul- Admiral Robinson declaimed in 
i turist. and J. E T. Peters, secrc- his deposition that lie was the eye

MAN BURNED 
INGASBLAST 

NEAR EASTLAND
chow

Fall.,
venson of VKtorla. mcnib*i of , lbc ot uoQOOO to Induce favor- 

(ummlttec. sa.d he will vote b|e of lhr Elk Hills re-
.. HU nmur AuaUn largnv be-

11 *iw tacilllies to quru a paI| ,s [rr<. „ „  Umd pending an _T "r  . V,
not Proximity to city po- of hls , PnU,nc,. ,,f one year ord‘ rp<1 to. 1BdvaiIfe southward
----------------- National G uard; B„d  a fine of 1100.000 .................

jUn 
_4soi.

ate ranger 
n.t.s .nd regular army forces, he 
ThevtL will act os a deterrent cn 

of prisoners to attempt a
~wk.

ration, however, he regards as 
minor importance to the need of 

buildings and he said that 
m the matter reaches the legts- 

r lie will be willing to coinpro- 
on a site. "I f the governor 

Hd members of the legislature ap

serve to a Doheny company.

Simultaneously with the start of 
the engagement in Honan province 
the national forces In Shantung 
province, which Is south of Honan 
and northwest of Nanking, were

tarv of the chamber of commerce and cars" of Edwin Dcnby. secretary 
The Katy party Is making Its of the navy tn the Harding adrmnis-

trlp over the Katv system by nation “ He determined, but I rec- 
railroad motor car. arriving last ommended." the admiral comment- 
night from Moran and remaining «!•

EASTLAND. Dec. 13.- W B 
Duke an employe of the Consoli
dated Gasoline company at the 
Rustling booster plant four miles 
south of Eastland, received bums 
about the face and body about

----------- „  ------------ --------------- --------  . . . ,4iu iwi ui.ti m iw  . » «  w , u  u k k  4 o'clock Thursday afternoon as
against rebels. The Shantung; f™ ~v I , .  in section two as thick as they were the result ol a gas explosion at
troops were moving on rebel fere-1 “ on vpr> thoroughly, the visitors . M abovi. tho ul.n t

out of line 
taltated by 
out

"Ml sec you after 
Brasblere retorted 

When school let out. Rayner 
started walking down a rnilrou, 
track with two schoolmate: 
Brasblere came up behind him 

Well, what are you going 
say about It?" Brash .ere asked 

Rayner made some rrph 
Brashierr hit him twice In the 
chest, then ngnln on the chin 

Rayner fell back, his head 
hitting a rail

He lay there—limp and un
conscious Three 1 lours later 
he died

ever here until this morning when 
they left at 8 o'clock for Waco 

At n dinner at the hotel the

Further on In the deposition. Rob
inson's statement said;

"Upon my word. I thought If we 
did not drill those weds down there

Very I’nique Holiday 
Window on Display

Time Limit on 
Compensation Near

troops were moving on rebel fcrc .
e* which were attempting to seize i ;*'ecutn,lR comprehensive d*U x>i* them, thal we were losing < 
the Tientsin-Pukow railwav. T h e ! local resources and on available right; tliat the Pacific Oil 
railway runs northward from Pu- I ‘*H‘ ?Anfs a'.'d S‘ tCS ^  %  acoon"  
kow. near Nanking tlupugh Shan-1 odBllo.I“ „

] tung province.

being drilled tn section 35 above the plant 
“  them, that we were losing our birth- ThP explosion

company
was putting In wells there as thick 
as they were allowed to put them

It was pointed out that the tn. and I thought we had to oflsct
Officials of the John Williams1'  *"  _____________  | Katy Is seeking to be of assist- as they were.”

ButU pest American Legion, to- FALSE ALARM anCp in development of local In- The government is seeing ca.iccl-
day announced that the time limit A of ' trasj, bp,,,,.' burned i dustry by " orktlHJ through the latlons of the lease* to E. L Doheny
lor ex-service men to make ap- by tl, '  A. M orvh^tcm  ra ll-,fact UMIt thi* lndustry must haVi' of thr P»»-American Ot: company.
plication (or

men to 
adjusted compensa- , road yesterdav morning caused an a background of local agriculture on the ground of fraud and o n -

wrought small 
damage to the small building 
where It occurred and the fire 
that started immediately th c re a f-fftC ^ lp C
ter was quickly quenched by1 v - ....................
chemicals according to Horace 
Condley. manager o f th<. plant.

Duke was brought to a loca l! 
hospital for treatment

W A S H IN G T O N . D ec. 13.—  
W ithout u single objfrtiun, 
th e  adminintration’a $16»>,- 
tMMi.iMM) tax mt resolution wa* 
bioujrht Ijefore the senate to
day. Prospects for early par*- 
^axe weiv brijrht althouirh 
the parliamentary situation 
will offer opfionenLs of the 
resolution an opportunity la 
ter  to l>i<xk the resolution if 
they choose.

The brief debate wlucli preceded 
adoption of unanimous consent 
agi cement lor e-uislderallon of the 
res, lutio.i. indicated the opponents 
would lrt the resolution pass with
out any serious delay 

Cliairmun Smoot ot the senate fi
nance committee oiiened the tax de
bate urging that tile measure wxild 
be benerieial to industry and indt- 
uduals The corporations will get 
WO 000.000 ol the reduction and in- 
divlduais but WOOOO.OOO. he admit
ted but contended the i<rrcrntag< 
of reduction was greater for Indi
vid uals

Normal tax rates are to be cut. 
h« explained, trom 1 1-2 per cent to 
half one me per cent on the first 
44.000 ol income from 3 per cent to 
2 per cc:u on the next S4.000 and 
trim 3 per cent to 4 per cent on the 
third M<00 The corporation tax 
l- to be reduced from 12 to 11 per 
tent

M ire than 2 000.000 individuals
will be bencfilted by the reduction 
hr argued

Smoot's statement was preliminary
to the fight ol thr farm bloc to 
prove their contentto.i that It to a 
Wall street tax reduction " In urg- 

|l'a ling consideration of Muscle Shoals. 
JkJFwiJ Jsenat ;r Black Democrat. Alabama, 
w- mm ' / ilasserted tax reduction would not 

txnetit Southern farmers, because 
they do not make i lough now to 
pay taxes

The house was working on live ag
ricultural department appropriation
bill.

$25.1
esses

..cirThe' coining .^ cm 7  sisslon , tlon insurance, expires oil Jan. 2. , alarm Uiat" brought "thc'VIty”  ftre r lu n n '7 ™ ' ‘ SP' r*C>
the same frame of m ind” he (1930 j department hurrying to the scene.1 K encra '  * a" oncc a cotton P 0’ 1

According to Legion otnctais., ^  Wlls onc the department! !»*  sect‘° “  “ 'most exclusively but 
any cx-sctvicc inuti who has n c ; ‘ dId not put otrt. ; this condition has been changin? HELSINGIX)!^. Finland. Do.

the
a modem prison Iji assured 

t'ndrr l»is( union
Tlie majority report still was uti- placed hls application, has 

discussion at noon recess ol tlie privilege of seeing an official of “ DETRIMENTAL INFLUENC E
son locating committee with the the post and getting his appllca- WASHINGTON. Dec. 13
Jonty apparently divided among non filled out and sent in tc i uncertainty of pending legislation is 

‘ tivselves over whether the Ram- the proper government authorities ; exercising a "detrimental Influence" 
prison lanii at Otcy. Texas, j Hundreds of ex-service men over 0n the cotton market. J P. Henlcan. 

11 be abandoned w  Jbe equipped 1 the state have been hiking ad-,l president of .the Ne'e. Orleans Cot- 
fit a modern camp above high vantage of this opportunity while j ton Exchange, todav told the senute 
ter mark others have neglected to do so .; agriculture aub-commtttcc lnvestl-

The majority had agreed to roc- n is stated I gating cotton prices.
mend that the main farming — -----  ■■ — ■ ■
rations, which will supplement

over the past few years with the I3-—According to authorttatlve es- 
production of fecdstuffs and live-1 “ mates nearly two million gallons

“Flyinir Marine” Is
Title of Elk Show CbSCs S19.

Another “ I’onzi”
Hubble Is Hurst

—The stock taking the lead As a re
sult there is much educational and 
development work to be done and

alcohol werc smuggled into 
during the current year, of 
amount only approximately 150.000

In thts connection the conference ; gallons were seized by the I Killer, 
cf agricultural agents was perti
nent.

The party left this morning at 
8 o'clock lor Waco.

Hoy Scouts to Hold 
Archery Tournament

Klii'JIia, W1HUI Will # m a W f
S Romance ol Flying Instructor and His

Pretty Pupil Has Reached an Impasse
1 3 .-The romance’ against him. "And 1 was a pretty

rried on at Imperial fnrm 
'arland and that modern fire- J 
f prison camps be creeled 

re. They werc also agreed on 
ommendlng modem camps for

e Harlem farm at Richmond and VKHTTON■ r>opulHr ,n Chicago, too."
. I^arrinKton farm at - of Vcm • ■ . ■ - • Ramsey was an air deputy at the!
mt These three comprise 17.000 Ilyln„  instructor, and Miss Evelyn clllcago municipal airport until r e - !
‘ ‘,s . ' ' ltl'  llu' Ramsey ‘ an!', ‘ I1' Miller, pretty 22-year-old stenog- cently. He served hi the Canadian!
00(1 thC fBrm ,“ :n’aB,’ W0U rapher and Rainscv's former stu- air corps during the world war and !

dent in aviation, had reached an following the w ar served with the j
"  ' . ,  ' "  impasse here toeiay as department j United States marine flying corps.;
It A  1 )1 0  of Justice agents investigated Mann he said.

| Act charges filed in Chicago against “
A riR U A T H  FIVE BEST K.AIilt) ihe pair

FEATURES j The couple came here n week ago.
'up.vright. 1929. by United Press.) j flying a Stinson-Detroiter plane. 
WABC, CBS network. 5 30 C S T registered as 
The Nit Wit hour. sey. and
WEAF. NBC network, 8:00 C. S T carrying

eneral Electric hour: Walter
nuosch conducting 

WABC, CBS network. 8:30 C. S T 
Milbransen orchestra; Henry 
-ley conducting.

WJZ. NBC network. 9:30 C. S T. 
■"Chicago Civic Opera. "Faust.

Ramsey and Miss Miller embraced I 
each other when they were brought j 
together for questioning regarding 
the charges. Although refusing t o : 
talk to newspaper reporters. Miss 

have been engaged In , Miller Is said by attaches of the city 1 
passengers and taking hall, where she is being held, t o 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ram-

aerlal photos since. On his arrival have declared her love for her for-i 
here Ramsey declared his Intention mer Instructor and to have stated ! 
of making this hls home and estab- that the would stand by hlni regard- ' 
lishtng an air route out ol Denton.'less ol the outcome ol the case, 

i he p'ane is owned bv Ramsey j Miss Miller Is said to be a former

W e Apologise
In the story reporting the 

meeting of the Rotary club yes
terday occurred onc mistake and 
onc omission, for both of which 
we offer our apologies The 
apologies are made to Dudley 
Lee and to E. P. Crawford, both 
of whom were on the program 
and both of whom carried out 
their assignments in splendid 
style.

Edward Lee was credited with 
Dudley Lee s number, a flag talk 
on Brazil. In the story, while 
Mr. Crawford s address on the 
subject. "Docs It Pay to Follow 
the Golden Rule In Business?" 
was not mentioned. Mr. Craw
ford took the position, un
equivocally that the Golden 
Rule does pay. citing from ex
perience Instances that proved 
hls contention.

and the widow of L E McMillan, i schoolmate of the present Mrs 
hls former partner, w ho was killed | Ramsey, and also to have known 

Wa r p  p r s  a oo C 8  T U n a  crash at Newark. N. J.. he'Ram seys first wife, from whom heABC. CBS network. 9.00 C. 8. "ivs hell." Ramsey remarked t w'as divorced In Chicago before
when he was apprised of the charges I marrying Miss Ruth SaylorParamount Publlx hour.

SACRED CONCERT 
Mrs. Ben McCllnton will present 

her voice pupils in a sacred concert 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Find Presbyterian church. The 
public ts cordially invited.

EASTLAND. Dec. 13—Boy , 
Scouts of Eastland. Carbon. Okra 
and Gorman will engage in an 
archery tournament at White Way- 
park at Eastland, beginning ut| 
2 p. m., Saturday.

Contestants will shoot to de- 
; termine who is the best tn ar
chery. As rules for the contest.

' Scouts will follow the require-■  
ments for Boy Scout arclicry merit 

I badges.
j The Scout making the highest 
score will receive as an award, a 
combi nation fire building set.

By conducting tlie tournament 
according to requirements for ob
taining a merit badge in archery, 
the Scouts not only will have'he 
opportunity to determine the win
ner cf that particular contest and 
receiving the prize of a fire budo
ing set but will. If he completes the 
requirements, be given an archery 
merit badge.

Eastland Boy Scouts have shown 
a great enthusiasm in the ap
proaching contest and are vielng

S O  Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . . . S16.
8 Flat Crepe Dresses: : . . . . . : : : .  $ 1 2 .
. . . . . . $ 2 2 .5 0

ON CO

Adventures of Two Youthful Automobile
Thieves A re Interrupted by Sheriff

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia. Dec. 13 — 
Tin recent collapse of the stock 
market was believed responsible lo 
cal for the bursting of another 
Po -.zi" financial bubble—the mys

terious 52 per cent dividend bus
iness of Elmer S. Hucklng and
his son George. ................

An unpaid $2 ooo note, passing 
cf the regular dividend date and 
disappearance of both financiers 
indicated that the scheme, which 
successfully bore investigation by 

I postal authorities some months 
OPERETTA TONIGHT ' > III dilficultlea.

The Betsy Ross Operetta and Court fights brought the Buck- 
lower Review will be presented ing Investment company into na- 
uilght at 7:30 at the high school j tionai prominence last summer 
udltortum by children of the gram- Fraud charges brought by the 
tar school and high school under postoffice department were drop- 
lie auspices of the mothers of the ped when a federal court found 

Holmcslry Fine Arts school. A nothing illegal about tlie payment 
small admission price will be c f 52 per cent dividends. Th* na

ture of the investments never was 
— disclosed

.tharged for children.

WEATHER

on South Seaman and approarh-

West Texas Partly cloudy, cold
er north portion tonight and Sal -
uida>

East Texas--Cloudy and occasion

with ecch other to be the winner 
ns well a* expecting to be strong 
competition for the Gorman. Okra 
and Carbon 8couts

EASTLAND Dec 13—Sheriff 
Virge Foster of Eastland interrupt
ed the further adventures of two 
youthful automobile thieves by
Intercepting them as they were ........... .. ___ _____
driving through Eastland Friday | stopped and placed under arrest horna 7>verea»r wlth tocal" iwlnTYx-

and the car held for Dublin au- , cept clear to partly cloudy In ex- 
tnorltles. trenxe west; light — T th tif to

Constable Gibbs ol Dublin was *ol,ther|y surface winds except 
immediately notified of their ar- southerly to westerly in west ami 
rest and went to Eastland to take moderate to strong southerly winds 

'  *■ 80111 “ re 13 yw»! '  aloft to 5.000 feet except southerly
to westerly in west portion.

headed foralterncon. apparently 
Breckenrldgc.

Sheriff Foster had received a 
telegram from Dublin telling of 
the theft o f a car and as lie 
walked out Use east door ol tlie .the boys back 
courthouse saw the pair driving [old.

ing the courthouse As they were al rain tonight; colder northweetrm 
attempting to pass the courthouse portion Saturdav and partly cloudy 
unaware that they were being and cold* r n°rthjx>rtton.
sought by officers here, they were Flyllut Weather. Texas and Okla-

hi
and the car held lor Dublin au-
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Any 1 ronrous reflection upon 
neter. standing cr repute- 
inj person. firm or cor- 
vhich m.,v appear in the 

of this paper a ill be glad- 
t?d upon being brought to 
.Mon ol the rd.tor

Ju rh
V '! !  Ct
e»rt»t!r
.  ,t .....

« i.o , main- i.i adiertptr- 
«1U be gl-dly corrected 

being brought to attention 
,» ib'tsher* and the lnbl.lt> 

• paper is limited to the 
'.I of 'he space consumed by 
r*or b. the advertisement

r i  It h i Ml AAtlMtN ON r m  H U  
, Tutkl.h women have been g.\c . 
the right to vote In maiilcipa: elec
ts' n* and to hold municipal nflire 
And the Wisest of Turkish le»<Ve.
.jjr  that complete emancipation will 
ronft- to tlu women of their land in 
the near future These mode n 
Turks under a modern dictator hav-  
adopted the civilization of the w;st 
X  tc speak They have discarded 
•he eel! They go about ttnchap - 

.4. ned They go out tn the busine. 
‘ ■work! 'o  work for a wage They art 

mistresses of their own household' — 
They demand the abolition of th • v ] 
aaism and Its going Is there a new ’ • 
Civlliaallc i? If there t*n't then th.' th 
world has been tumid topsy-turvy. 'u

MOHKOAA \s g SENATOR 
'  Arnba sador Dv'ight Morrow of 

1 he .g iia  o( Morgan is a widely "n 
':nown international financier He #<j 
brought peace to Mexico- that Is. 
t'-Hl'iorary iieace He is a delegate * 
to the Londo i conference. On his 
:• turn fiom the Lrndt : confi m 
he Is tc be named as a «enat r from 
New Jersey nr

All 'his is Interesting He Is go
ing. according to the ixibliclty agents 

' cf the administration to make the -t 
Republican lion of the east and the wi 

, rh publican lamb of the west He 
• down toerther tn the «ame golder. „  

i radle
He is going to make it p «>:blf for 

President Hoover to put over his " 'l 
urogram He i« going to be the mir- ‘
.irle maktr of the Hoover adminls- w 
nation Just now the i Remaining! tli 

i inlander*, the H use of Morgan art.
1 other eastern houses, are getting 

ready to make a last desperate ti- 
1 rt *o conciliate the Borah in.-'i#

, items and placate their rebel fo 
“ 1 wrrs.
. Of c-urr* the Borahs and the

i la mrrs real relief. Thev are me 
f vision, iht-'t western rebel* The 

know an election Is coming in 191 
. nd thiy demand legislative relic 

f a substantial nature 
"The sons of the wild asses" ar 

betwee i thi devil and the deep -e 
the golden east and the starve 

nest that demand* the same protec 
acn that Is given to the manufac 
liners of the natlvn 

This is the machine age This 
the eontintiou* production age o 
t!ie part of the owners of the ms 
chines. There must be purchase! 
tor the goods turned out continu< u.< 
iy by the machine There are 44 
i 00 UW) pe pie on the ranches an 

. larmv of America These mllliot 
arc the backbone on election day < 
the R> publican pau.V

J "(f  W iL l.sw it, 
© ims a* st* sfs.’cr i*r

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D
There is a Place for Everything and * Everything in Its Plac

—Them  inexpensive advertise menu arg g "Clearing Ho us*" for mart •verythiug. luch as Buying. Belling, Rent
ing Kettorlog Uwl article*. rtndlng Help or Employ menl and BecurUig New Patronage for your bualtiML

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERT 1SING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED edvertla-

ir*i Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be teleph- nod to ttM 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
lor as soon as collector calls.

HATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for three limes: eight 
ce n t  per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a ci. will be 
published tbc same day.

TELEPHONE »0 and p'ac* 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be maue at 
once, eclle-tr-r all! tall lh« same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received anv -flour from * 00 a 
m until i  00 p. in.

RENTALS

666 APARTMKNTg fO R  KENT . .  .ri

Is a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe. Hu. Ilengue. Itilii.ies 

fever and Malaria.
II Is the most speedy remedy 

known.

FOR RENT furnished apartment 
bath and garage. $15. Phone 

305 ___________________
FOR RENT Furnished un

furnished apartment. 511 West 
Eighth street. Phone 658.

FOR RENT—Two furnished r 
apply 1113 West Seventh st

FOR RENT—New five room b 
home, double garage. Phone

IIOt’ SLKEEPING ROOMS

Best Purgative for
F O R  r e n t  -Furnished apar- 

‘ ments 1000 West Eleventh 
street.

FOR HF'NT Duplex apartments, 
feur rooms with private bath 

each. Call at 509 West Third 
street.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment. 
• adjoining bath, two private en
trances 308 West Twelfth street 
Phone 666.

R e lie v e *  f o r  RFNT Furnished and unfiir-
house:

the daily news- 
and the worid lor

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
p > r n s o \  n w a i t i

sh a stw , Oktaliomx

Thi

Fimbrel!. editor of the 
Conn > Rc-cftrd. say*: 

!d time merchants, or 
bus: n «s in the old 

• ate last passing out 
re Years ago It wa- 
■u!t to do business as 
' e c j;n:»eritlon I  here 
ict s in which to trade 
the : noppmg was done ' 

wa not nrce.'«ary to 
keep the window die- 

he minute so that they 
att< iti n.

:i f have changed and 
t *ho gee. ahead is the . 
fills ' s and goes out al- 
:n< - and is teady tc 
uuin He uses a large 
' » -paper -pare and al- 
cl white space tn his 

■ that they will at- 
n nd will be read Hh 

changed evtry few 
rt .al at'enticn is given 
:ig The store windows 
r> at night titan in the

. m of today who L« 
'he one that gives ser-

ustomers
s going ahead and the 
hi -uccetds is the on< 
btra.-' f the tunes

Six-Year-Old Girl 
Hailed as Heroine

CHINOOK Mont . Dec 13 An 
unsung little heroine lav on :■ 
hospital cot here tcda.v while phy- 
:i :aus bai'.ied to isr- \ • • an am

putation of her feet

love for her mother, a widow, 
seriously ill at her home near 
Cl*ar Crerk. caused her to face 
a blinding snewstorm. without 
shoes or stockings, to bring iter , 
aid

Near exhaustion from the .n- 
ttnse cold and snow, the child 
reached a neighbors home and 
aid was finally sent to the ,ietc 
mether But Agnes. her ;>-t 
fiozui. was removed to a hospital.

ORDERED TO < IIIV %.
MALTA Dec 13—A British 

cruiser and the fourth destroye. 
ilotilla were understood today to 
have been ordered to sail fer 
Chinese waters Dec 23 Official" 
declined to confirm the report.

Vein Kind of 
Car Thief in 
Eastland County

EASTI.AND. Dee 13. A new 
kind ol automobile thief ap
parently Is at work In Eastland
county.

A l ’ord coupe owned by the 
Pratt tc Oil A Oas company and 
lit -uetody W Fr-d W Biatt. 
was stolen from Its pat king 
pis ci in front of the home of 
•Lihtt Mouarr o! Eastland at 9 
o'clock Wednesday night and 

lound at the old Eastland 
c  imp grounds Thurstluv morn
ing with three wbee's missing 

According to Biatt. who ex
amined the car after It had 
becti recovered, nothing tn con
nection with the car wa- miss
ing. with *he exception of three 
whifl* and tires The th'eves 
did not get the fourth wheel 
cti and Ict the ear down ou 
the ground when they were 
read', to go The spare fire was 
till on the rack as it war under

lock, only the igirliloq key hnv- 
itv; been left tn the car when 
Biatt went into M cu-ers house

Tlut car was brought to town 
at r.oon Thursday after three 
r.ev wheels had bt'ti p't' on.

Biatt reported thin a newe- 
p;.mr had b ’eti laid under one 
of the axles to keep it f: >m get
ting duty

the congestion, reduce, com- s.
•ilications, hasten, recovery. t; .d, „r ,,h> ? • 291.. - - .  ■ -  ■—

------------- ’ ... t o r  RENT EitrnLsbed or unfur-
I nished two or three room H|sirt- 
' ment Telephone day. 736. night. 
749W

FOR FIFiNT Nicely furnished sc
bedroom. 304 West Bixih str_

FOR RENT - furnished light In
keeping room phone 183.

F'< »R RENT Tw > furnished r 
houseket ping rooms, reason

' Full .>04 West Seventeenth sir

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—180 acre farm i 
Cisco. A. J. Olson, Ml

Ninth street.

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — 
take * limited number of r 

« f" -  pasture; plenty of grass 
-.'liter. Apply L. E. Threet, 1 
N avenue, or phone UJOJ.—dht

FOR RENT New modern st 
cottage. Plume 190 before 

after 7341.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

RENTAluS FOR SALK
IIOI'NE* FOR K I M .*1

FOR RENT Four r.>.im furnished 
heuse. all modern Call 504 

East Eighth street.

lO lt S l l . l  OH THADE

1.000 to Travel
on Waco Special (Oldest in Cisco)

F < >R SALE OR TRADE Two horn 
ir Abilene, very reasonable. See 

R. Thomas at the Sanitary Fv
Store, next door to chamber
commerce.FOR RENT -Bedroom. 204 West 

Eighteenth street.
FOR RENT Modern unfurntvieJ LOT* FOR SALE

WACO. n - 13 —More than 
1.00%t high school fans will occupy 
a 15-car special train which' is 
scheduled to leave for Brecken- 
ridge at 6 45 a. m. Saturday for 
the state semi-final football game 
bet tern Waco and Breckenridge.

Members of the Waco Tigers 
football squad with Coach F*aul 
Tyson In command left by bus 
for Breckenridge Friday morning

s| I /1 S  PROPERTY.
MEXICO CITY. Dec 13—The 

federal government has seized the 
Scncra property of the former 
Yaqm general. Ramon \’ ocup,cto. 
valued at more than S1.250 000 
The seizure was made because of 
Yocuptclo's participation in the

For Quick and Dif
fident ( ’leaning and 
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

house. 409 West 
street Phone 61B-W 
H 'K N h H M ) ROOM!.

Eighteenth

it
F’OR RENT One bedroom, private 

entrance, adjoining bath. 30.> 
west fifth street.

Escrbar rqbellion recently, 
said.

It was Phone 282.

News want ad- brln-r result'

iitiiiitiim!tKm:iimmtmuiiiiititiiiiimii':iiiiimiiii!:ii!iiiiii8!iiimiiiiiittnniitmninitiiii!imiiiimmimimnmi

TOYS OF BETTER QUALITY
Boy's Airplane

A n  im p rov ed  desijrn o f  
th e  new a irp la n e ’s ba lloon  
lii . ball liea rin x  and a 
iliin dy  ba i’Kain at

F e e n :a m i n t
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Uke Gum

N g Taste  
B u t the M int

FOR SALE Desirable lot on pa
.trect. will take an uiitomobli!' 

...inent S. e Broik A>hby at S|*i
Chevrolet Co.

Business Director
Isawyers

III.ANTOVni.ANTON ARLAN 
I.AHVERH

Suite 710 Alexander Build!
Abilene.

Aloany Office: Albany NetE
Bank Building.

Prai tire In Aft I narte
I'hog L. Blanton. Matthew Ulan 

Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing

Sore Throat?
$ 7 . 3 5

A NOT IIEH IH'fiE VI, Rt,| K
net iIIn of the *15.000.000 m-rgrr 

f th* eiuthwest Dally Product 
(xmr ny and the Foremo't Dairy 
Pradlic: ■ cotypany with I C Pen- 
n y. chiin store operwor and south
ern agriculturist. rhairtna l f the 
board have been made public

E. T. Laubtc iet will be the vie" 
pic-ident of the combination m 
th a iy  of It* properties in S.uth 
T« xu*

It Is said the new company will 
b th largest of its kind In the 
UnFed S'ates south of the Ma«on 
Dlxo.i line with proprrtie> in vir- 
tunlly every southern state and gr . 
salts in excess of $15,000,000 annu
ally

It Is announced furthermore, that 
acthTfle directed toward the actual 
t ,w! aticn of dairy farms wiil b- 
■ du< a'.ional "and will not in a:iy 
way be competitive with local dairy 
farmer*''

U there • new civilization? Oo

Park Cycle

This wonderful 
cycle for boys and 
yirls

$ 1 2 . 4 5  
COLLINS HARDWARE

SPORTING GOODS

tmiiiuiiiniiintwiimiiiiiiiomtiiiinniimiMiiiMiiiwimim
la

SUCH VALUES AS NEVER BEFORE, SUCH 
SLAUGHTERED PRICES, AND IN THE HEART 

OF THE SHOPPING SEASON

Hie Public Is Convinced
We Close This Stock Out. No Ifs, No Excuses. 

We Can’t Back Out. Our Plans Are Made.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS ON THE ROAD TO E C 0N  

0 M Y , THRIFT, SAVINGS. C 0 M - C 0 M E .

IACK WINSTON
Ouanntee Plumbing and 

Pitting at x reasonable pr:n 
us figure your work. No Jo 
-mall and we have the ea 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 Weit Nlnl

J. G. REAGAN 
t Ivll Engineer and Sarveyer

Waterwoi ks. Sewer Hlghwa 
Sirevt Paving. Dwfil 

City Hall—P. O. Bo* 11 
CISCO, TEXAS

& W ood«
tlahle (irocers”

rday and Monday
K(»(iS. iruar- 

zen ......................  19c
unlry, lb.................42c
“The Old Reli

able,” 3 lb. can ............................... $1.29
HERS HUY’S COCOA, pure and 

fresh, 25c size ............................ . 15c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. . ..........57c
All brands CIGARETTES, car

ton. si.24, or 2 pk«-s. for .............. 25c
WALNUTS, miirhtv good, lb............. 29c

4

I,et us figure with you tin a l»ox of Apples or 
Oranges <>i an assortment of Nuts and Fruits for 
Christmas. Prices light; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money hack.

W o __caji’t mention
liriccs, everything reduc
ed to nothing1, from front 
to rear, from top to bot
tom. Men’s Clothing and 
Shoes, Hats, Hose, Shirts, 
Luiftfaire, Caps, Work 
( ‘othes.

LADIES9 READY-TO- 
W E A R

Silk Dresses at . .  52.98 

Fait Coats at . . .5 9 .7 5  
Dress Shoes at . .  52.76 
36-in. Outing at . . 1 0 c  
Ladies’ Hats at . . .  98c
Silk Hose a t ............ 27c
Rayon Bloom ers at 48c

K L E I  M A N ’ S

Real Estate 
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Estate
TENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
TOO 1-2 n  .-Ortiy Building

Insurance
J. M H IM IIVISOX A CO. 

Grnrr.il In.uranre
Cltv HU1 Bldg.___________ Tel.

Announcements
.pjia- The R o t a  

... meets everj
5| * t j  dav at Lagu:

Roof Onrti 
12:15. Vlsitl 

• tarians always welcome. ] 
BRUCE C. BONEY; 
DUDLEY I FF.

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at l  
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
CRN. President; C. 
YATES. Secretary.

— Cisco Chapter No. 190. 
V gO w  A M . meet* on 
j p  Thursday cverlng of 
.'■J*;; month r.t 7 p. tr.. YL 

Companlons are cor 
Invited, t. N. NICHOLSON, H. 
JOHN F. PATTEFSSON, Seer

■ Cisco Lodge NO. 558 
A- A. M . meet* 

/H r t  Thursday, 8 p. m.
WITTEN, W. M; JC 

PATTERSON, Secretary.
Cisco Commandery. K. 

y  averts every third Th
3av of each month 
Masonic Hall. I. SI

or,SON E. C.; JOHN r . PA 
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
W Order of Eastern 

meets first and 
Tuesday night*

<|T each month.
members cordially 

vltrd MAYE WKSTERFEUrr. 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN,

Cisco Lodge, B. 
O. E. No. 
meets flrat and 
Monday It  I 1» 
Judla Bldg. VI 
Elks cordially » 
eil. HUGH W 
Exalted B u i 
pH A R U tfl 
I NO, Secretary.
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aco Spin Play Versus Buckaroo Power Tomorrow p. m.
EH Will 

PROGRESS TO 
STATE FINALS

cst and Central 
Texas Fans Flock 
to Buckaroo Field.

\ |jttle more than a week 
t "finis", ''curtains", or 
level you wish to call it, 
be written on the Texas 
ball map for hut
i the end so near away 
ball is as vital a subject in 
oil belt now as it ever was. 

t niijrhty Tigers of \\ ,uo 
tom in/ to the oil !>e!t to 
t the elect of district No. 

in what will result in pro- 
om.-w -H'+he finals *r»<' wrre 
the teams and that the last 
tuie toward the 1925* 
te high school football 
mpionahip for the other.
_t) ID |)I SPURT BANNER 

W*ro lias Its tamed ' spin play ' 
£  on deception and dependent 
e perfect -mcothncvs and co
upon of team play Breck- 

Buckarooa have a power 
t  as the "piece dc resistcnrc' 

their re;)ertolre. a charging 
Hack, o/fenae screened behind 
M w d wall of green-ulurted in

ter But the Bucks are 
e enough Icr every depart - 

t of football play, and they 
I deception in that every 
r. is run from the same for- 
lon. a punt lineup with Boyce 
ne> ace of the backfield. at 
ape:> of the triangle 

¥»<■ boasts a fast tram cut- 
fghed by tlie Buekarons about 

pounds to the man. with the 
(rtne- mamiv in the bark- 

The Tigers, to credit re- 
from the Central Texas me
lt are inexperienced, not cne 

the team having played in a 
dl'ttir! contest until the E :t 

Central Panthers were van- 
d on the Cctton Palace 
n last week

In each of those things they 
ir* mueh more disad\snta^>'

Desire to Fight While Vacationing
From Diamond Must Be Very Contagious

By RICHARD G BALDWIN
| United P:< : Staff Correspondent

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13—It 
mu < b»* contagious tills desire to 
light while vucaticning from tin 

\ diamond.
The lutes! to be bitten bv the 

hiu is none other than Frank 
"la-tty' ODoul. and he wants to 
ii-li: none other than Arthur
"The Great" Siures

And YurUiermort Lefty is seri- 
> :e fl, aill fight Shires, pro- 

iv•'ling he IS paid U.ouo. either here 
[or in Chicago

O tX ul admitted, with a grin
! that he hu- never In his life hud 
on a pair of boxing glows, but he 
In* en Shires on the diamond
■ uid In figures he can 'take'" him 

i in the ring
Th iinc hitter of the Nu- 

tL- "ml i< ague ottered to fight base

balls bad boy when a companion 
jokingly suggested to Promoter 
Frank Schuler that such a match 
would be a "wow."'

Sure, I'll match them.'" Schuler 
ix plied.

"Well, if you're serious, bring 
Shires to Sun Francisco and I'll 
fight him." Lefty said.

Reuniting what a tri inendou - 
attraction such a bout would be 
in this city. Schuler has wired 
Shires asking for terms.

ODoul. before going up to the 
majors, was the Pacific coast 
leagues most popular player.

Should Shires be signed for the 
bout there is not a pavilion In 
the city, with the possible excep
tion cf the city auditorium, large 
enough to hold the crowd that 
would flock to see the mutch.

SPORT NOTES all week.

the Bucks who don't even 
a tradition to aid them In

-1RKCKENRIDGE. Dec »  - The 
Breckenridfcc Buckaroos. pruned 
ai i ready for their semi-final game 
with Waco here tomorrow, were 
scheduled to take a light workout 
here today and listen to chalk talks 
from the.r roach.

The Buckaroos. laiorites to de
feat Waco, haw  held stiff sessions

heir struggle toward the state 
I fin..: while the luv that tares

"pie Tigers Saturday will include 
onlv two veterans of last year. 
Cap' Troy Carey being out be- 
rauv  of injuries Cox and 
riiomiKcn tackle and guard, are 

, the only regular of last year left 
in the Buckaroo lorward wall 
H never the Buckaroos have ad
vantage in that their four gal- 

>11 h i .men B Magnesa.Ora- 
ham A Magness and Pruitt, are
.......oiled veterans cf the high
school gridiron.

It w ,;ild be futile to predict 
how the contest will come out. 
lut.lt as well as practically lm- 
pcs-tble U'lt that it will be a 
game worthy of seeing is net t.x 
be quest., ned and the people of 
the West a'ld Central Texas are 

1 that same opinion, to Judge 
t >m 'li demands tiiat have beet* 
received for tickets 

The game will be played at thf 
Beckar t stadium at Urerkenridge 

■ beginning tomorrow afternoon at 
J 30

DENTON. Dec 13 A dela y  d of- 
Tf • witfrn com pi Ty els iobit'l t1.- 
S M U basketball team lust nigh 
gave the North Texas Trachers i 
lid to 14 basketball vl tory over th- 
'Dallas quintet.

The score was tied 12-all at the 
half The Mustangs were able to 
regt-ter only one goal during the 
second period.

BIG PROBLEMS 
ARE EVADED 

BY MAGNETS
No Action Taken on

Radio and Farm
System.
iiy <;k o iu ; e  k ik k s k y

I United Press Staff Correspondent 
summary of the three day 

|session of the major leagues
NEW YORK, Dee. 13.—  A 

revealed today that the mag
nates evaded most of the im- 
IMiitant problems confronting 
them.

More was left undone than was 
accomplished by the big league 
owners in their annual conclave 
which ended here yesterday.

A lr « « . w i . w ;;|. of <tte -itu .'.o li 
follows:

1 Tlie radio question remains 
status quo.

2 Tlie minor league farm sys
tem was widely discussed but no 
action was taken

j 3. Nothing in iiartieular wis
dom: about the lively ball except 

, to pass a resolution instructing tlie 
baseball manufacturers to take 

; the gloss o if the cover.
4 Zoning of the parks to rut 

down on home runs was left un- 
, touched.

i  The deplorable Brooklyn con- 
, troversy continues.

tl A resolution to increase tie 
, numb' r of players sent out on 
option from 8 to IS. and the turn 
from two to three years was ap
proved. Before tills rule been rrH 

1 effective it must be approved b 
, the minor leagues.

Only two trades were made .it 
the meeting and nritlier is likely 

' to have any bearing on the pen
nant race. Grover Cleveland Al
exander and Catcher Harry M( 
Curdy were trad'd to the Pint- 
lies for Outfielder Homer Peel 
ana Pitcher Bob McGraw by th 
St Louis Card.nal- Catcher W:i 

" ly Seining was traded to tlie Atli- 
letics for Third Ba-einan Samm: 
Hale by the St Louis Brown- 

Pittsburgh sold Fred Fussell, 
brilliant southjiaw prospect of tw > 
years ago. to the Buffalo Intrr- 

! national league club Ray Schallt 
former manager c f the Chicar 
White Sox and last season coat)

, OJ tile M l  York Q • will 
crach the Chicago Cubs next s. i- 
son Johnny Evers, manager ot 
the Braves last seasdn. will occur'

| the rule of scout for that club tin 
> season.

COLLEGE STATION Dec. 13.- 
"B'lU" Floyd, halfback, will captain 
the 1931 Texas A A- M football 
-quad He played gverd itt !923 but 
was shifted to the backfield this 
season.

BEAUMONT. Dec 13.—The Den- 
. ton high school football squad, en 
j route to Port Arthur, where they 
■ will clash with the Yellow Jackets in 
i the semi-finals of the state tourna- 
i inenl tomorrow, stopped off here to- 
: day for a short workout.

The 24 members of the team were 
, in good condition as they piled off 
j the train and ran signals 'or a few 
, minutes to work out the truin-nde 
| kinks.

WACO. Dec 13.—The W.iro Tigers 
i were en route to Breckenridge to- 
I day. w liere tomorrow they will meet 
the Buckaroos In a game to deter
mine which team will play the win
ner of the Denton-Port Arthur 
game for the state high school 
championship.

The Tigers wire to stop off in 
Weatherford for a short workout

NOT PROOF 
AGAINST FIRE-

And yet the man who invests in in
surance for his car will not suffer f i 
nancially if trouble comes.

Full motor insurance is as vital as 
gasoline to the wise motorist. Ix*l u s  

tell you about it.

t  P. CRAWFORD

4L •

AVHKIii: CISCO TRADES"

Pitre Cane Sugar, to lb. 
etoih sacks.
Limit one to a 
c u s to m e r .................... D O

Fancy Emperor 1
GRAPES, l b ............... 1 U

Texas Grape Fruit, o r e  
good size, 6 fo r ..........

Fxtra Fancy Delicious r c  
APPLES, large size

Red Rose Flour, (t*i /jr *
46 lb. s a c k ........... 1 cO O
Red Rose FLOUR Q C c  
24 lb. s c c h ....................O J
— —  g — ■> . 3k JB H M gr‘g a M B - n M M m M W M M B

Light Crust FLOUR, Q(Ac
24 lb s a c h .....................i / U

Cigarettes, ail popular 
brands, <£ j  o n
c a r to n .................... j p i . L O

Sw eet Corn, good stand• 
avd grade *1 A c
No. z size c a n ............ 1 vj

Campb :I’s SOUP, O P c  
3 c a n s .............................

RI AL tS T A T t— LOANS 
rimnr 453.

INM KANVE
GUI I* avrnae.

W h ite  Swan M/ih,  
tail car, 3 fo r ..........

Maxwell House 
COFFEE, lb

Maxwell House 
C offee, 3 lb. can

Sole Owner's 
Special Coffee, lb . . .

J—so le  Q - F l < * e * t ~  A A € - j
COFFEE, lb. *

$ 1  2 9

Camay Toilet SOAP, six 
10c bars and a fancy nail 
brush, A A c
all f o r .............................

Dromedary Golden Dates,
large 1 Q c
package ......................... 1
Dromedary Candied 1 Q c
Citron, 4 oz. phg. . . .1*7
Drom edary Candied Lem
on or Orange,
2 packages f o r ..........

Sun Maid Fancy Layer
Figs. 9 oz. 1 C c
p a ck a g e .........................1 J
Campbell's Pork and 
Beans, large can . . . .
Peanut Butter, 
pint Mason j a r

CLEAN SWJSEP SALE FRIDAY ....SATURDAY
DRESSES EVERY OCCASION

S16.75 Silk D resses. . . . . . . . S 8 .7 5 $55.00 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . $29 .50
$16.50 Velvet D resses. . . . . . S 6 .7 5 $45.00 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . $25.00
$19.75 Velvet D resses. . . . . $ 1 0 .5 0 $39.50 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . S25.09
$25.00 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . $ 1 0 .5 0 $35.00 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses . . . . S19.50
$35.00 Velvet Dresses. . . . . $ 1 6 .7 5 $25.00 Creoe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . 816.75
$39.75 Velvet Dresses . . . . . . . .$ 1 9 .7 5 . $25.00Flat Crepe Dresses. . . . . . . . $12.75

$45.00 Velvet D resses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2 2 .5 6
O N E -F O U R T H  O FF ON C O A T S

TH E  FASH ION
CISCO. T E X A S
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“Scarfare" Through as Racket King; HIGH SCHOOL 
Says Law Is Tightening in Chicago PRESS ASS N

OPENS MEETB> BRUCE CATTON 
NKA Service Writer

Ch i c a g o ! dcv 13 a ; cupaae.
who was one of Chicago s nw-t 
noted and tamerlui citlaens let

.yearn, is just a bow throue'i
Wlicn Chicago s kins of th* 

underworld ' n m h  out of a Penn
sylvania itrisqn seme tune this 
winter, he will enter a world that 
has chansed radically since lie last 
moved about in it. From his 
standpoint it has chatnted for
lit* woise

To begin with. Cai»ne has not 
a great deul ot money leit Mil
lions huve t Kissed through his
hands Fur a long lime no man
coukl tel! a barrel of beer open 
a gambling house or promote any 
biller form ol commercialised vice 
In Chicago without giving ‘Capone 
his cut. He became immensely 
rich

But there isn't so much money 
lell. and the Chicane income un t 
what it mail to lav Extravagance, 
graft iKiymentx and » l tor nags
fees got much of tile huge bank
roll

The Chicago authorities are 
rlumiuii'.' down on lice and gamb
ling The revenues from these 
two things arc ub-'mpert *»it to 
ilie gang leader. Liquor by it-
' :t... — 

tunas that tlie lii'.t irate, i-taborali
orga :uioi Uor. of the up-to-date 
Clncagu gang dt mnnds

The mcnev that comes irom 
big gambling houses fills the war
chests of the underworld The 
profits ufe almost unbelievable 
For ins'ance not Ion.; ago a cer
tain law enforc emritt official here 
was ofiered the amarina sum cl 
LSO.UUil a week If lu* wiaiUI Lav 
o f f  gambling and permit It to 
flourish as it used to.

Such a sum seems mcrediblr 
Yck the incident i» vouched lor b- 
people In high authority The 
panes were willin',' to pay that 
much to get their c!d privilege' 
buck

There is another matter that 
doubtless worries Capone He not 
only has a more serious rival now 
than at anv tun,, since lie ramr . 
to power but hr has since been 
maikrd fer death if lie ever re
turns to Chicago.

Capone s rival is a brer baron 
known as Bugs Moran Bugs ac
cording to information reaching 1 
the police has sworn U: fill Ca
pone with machine gun bullets 
»n»t officers say that he probablv 
will do it if and when Capone 
comes back

Moran lias alwavs believed that 
he had a perfect right to distrib
ute beer handle & ambling eon- 
cessions and undertake other tin- 
derwcrld ventures without paying 
the prescribed fiercentage to Ca
pone

He came by his opinion honest
ly His predecessors on the north 
side held the same views, and

died lor them First there was 
D1011 O'Bannion, shot dewn as he 
load in his tlurut simp. O Ban- 

nion was followed by Hynue 
Weiss, shot down tn fretit ol 
Chicago's Catholic cuthcdral.

Moran succeeded Wei vs.  taking 
up the laden leaders mantle. For 
a long time he did things on a 
small scale About a year ago. 
however, he grew bold, and his 
bet r distributers, in the quaint 
language ol till' underworld, began 
t» ' muscle 111" on Capone's terri
tory

Caiuiitt was not the man to stand 
loi this On St Valentines day of 
tills veur. a squad of gangsters 
give Chicago its must breath
taking episode to date by enter.'.ig 
a 101 til sate garage and cnollv 
machine-gunning seven men who 
werg using it as a beer distribut
ing base

De-|Utr itu' seven d< ith- ho>' » 
ever the expedition was not a 
success ft hail been alined at 
Bugs Moral! and its leaders had
thought that M run himself was 
in tile garage when they defend
ed uii it.

M oan instantly vowed vengeance 
and let it be known that C.ittonv 
was going to "tret his" in short
,  >•«. •».’>» "e». —* » 1 ' ■
torv tco liot tor him fted to Uv 
••ast and 111 Philadelphia seeking 
1 safe hideout, lie boeame a vic
tim of misplaced confidence.

H“ was arrested foe carrying 
concealed weanonv and mnienci i  
to a year ui prison

Cs none s a v s  P'ltrick itivhe
• Cial investigator for th state's 

attorney s office here, "fieured that 
hed lust ga tv pul for mavhe IP 
dues or so Then he'd out ol 
tail and come buck to Chlcajc

Bu' th . tiewsiiapers made such 
a fuas when he was arrrsted that 
*1 wouldn t work. Iialr.m ui 
te 'lu w  a t '» f  h-' "«>t v ,r n> 
liman And bv that time it apt 
tiai Lite to do anything about it

Se Cam>ne -taytxl ui orison and 
Moran bud; un his power Now 
it is beme predicted that Canon*- 
if h> returns to Chicago at all 
will be a hud insurance risk

BELTON Dec. 13 The eighth 
"iinual convention of the Texas 
High School Press association open* 
lor two days here today with well 
known newspaper representatives

She Suffered With 
Bad Case of Piles

tin'lured J lul Itu! wile Gained V  
Hein I— wiinpie Iti*ineilv filial!- 

I uund.

from all over the state shceduled 
to siK-uk Mi.» Helen Zenc
Woithman. director ol departmeul 
cf journalism ot Baylcr college,
-ix-nsor of the organization, is 
supervising the meeting.

George B Dolliver. vice presi
dent of the National Fditoria! 
atseeiation. conics from Battle 
Creek. M ich . ns the principal 
aptaker Devotees of the Fourth 
Estate from widely scattered Tcs- 
us p.nii '  havi also accepted invi- 
latii ns to appear on the programs

A w a r d s  w il l  Ik - m a d e  III t h e  f n l -  
i.-'ing  fields ol press werk News- 
papei. news story, editorial, col
umn. sports, high school magn- 
'iiis. shot 1 -torv and high school 
v arb. k. Judges deemed fully 
capable have been selected.

Ni •. want .pis bring remits

New Corn Remedy 
Is Guaranteed

it ill stup Pain Instantlv amt 
Krmnvr ( urn or Money 

Refunded
li MAFEKS FOII 1*r

NOT LIKE THE KENT
It y wive turd all rorls ot corn ' 

remedies without getting the relief 
expected. 1 Ivk a dime and try "O- 
Joy Corn Wafers." the wonderful 
new remedy guaranteed to stop pain 
at once and quickly remove corn | 
call" i> ious and all «<r money I 
back.

No thick doughnut-ihaiied pads 
01 bur mie acids Just a tiny, thin 
a |mi ■ r wafer Press one on the 
loin  with finger and it sticks there 
Away goes pain, shoes don't hurt. 
«ianee if you like No Inconvenience, 
worry >r bother Six O-Joy Corn 
Wafer- for a dime at drug stores 
AUv

To Protest Missouri 
Pacific Acquisition

AUSTIN. Dec 13 —Assistant At-
tou v j General Jack Blaylock y e s -• 
tod ay  began preparation of s pro
test to be presented to the In- 
lerstate Commerce commission 
against the Ml—curl Pacific rail
way biing peruutted to absorb by 
lease 14 Texas railways. The at
tack on the pcnnit which har/ 
been approved by a commission 
investigator is un the ground Dial : 
it would sanction a violation of 
T exa. anti-trust law aud that ii 
would by federal act extend the 
i>ower which Texas alone can 
grant tlie railways which are char
tered in the stale.

114 II \M> \l s o
111 I II \ l s I-\|S

1 suffered mi with bliedlilf’ p i" :
I could hardly lie down or sil dawn 
nt time- Tile doctor seemed iniabl.

. 4u ip 111 and I wa- afraid would 
have 10 be iterated on I ulreudv 
had -iiffin d  more or less this vva.v 
for several ymr-. and trad -alvi»

■ ' aw
a Colae P.li Pill advertisement in 
Uii St Liaii- Times Tlie lust b u 
lk' was nearly gone before I could 
'e, lmsillfa but after Hull I ley prav* 

Tffr* **
healing to the in we Is and reli^tr , 
that etreadful |iatn. and knovun, 
how many women suffer. I gladh 
write to say you can refer to me as 
one who praise* Colae Pile Pill.- al
ways writes Mi> W H Coptlanc! 
Budheimt r. M >

Th u-ands of grateful men a id 
women have lound these ilitlc pll!.- 
takeii with a swallow of water at 
ima! time*, go detp down inside lb 
tl > roo'- of ihe trouble, and heal
ing soothing and banishing ihe 
cause work a ltr -t  as if by magic 
No salve- -upjiositorlei or ugly ope
nin' .is anv more lor them If the 
itadrr suffers wttn pile* 111 anv 
form obtain at your druggist or di- 
1 ret and use on n attive guarantee 
that treatment will banish pain, ana 
symptoms to complete atislactioii 
or money buck If out druggist can 
obtal 1 ot hi.- jobber lor vou or send 
3Sc fir  regular bottle of 45 pills. 
.Kistage )uid to Colae Chemical Co 
Bruit wood. Md Adv

NEW TONIC DID WONDERS FOR 
MY HAIR AND SCALP SHE SAYS

( tinsiclcialile Mninlruff, lU'ltinu itiul 
Kin-dim; Scalp and Her Kray 

Mail's All Vanish After 
l sin« lam’s llaii 

Tunic

ANOTHER \AD\ SAYS
it  Ts w o n Ttkhfi l

vly stal|t wa - in terrible con- ------—
dit. iu mid in* ken out badly, and *•••«;/u m  book to their oldlime

youlhful color, no matter the age 
cui.a : ub.s dandruff worried me No or dls, RrwaMr features
tco B, ides that. I had quite a on e may defy even the expert to 
it w tray hairs, so I began using detect Its use. Thousands of fas- 
U 1 Hair Tonic, uid bv the time tidious men and women use Lea's
I hud used tlie first bottle my Hair Tome G ray . hair*, dandruff.
,-rulp ft 1 much Utter, and after or scalp troubles are a de'rtmcti'. 
itu. months use I found mv scalp 'iciallv or in business. Gray hair- 
in perfect condition, and all dan- ed folk* look many years younger 
druif and grav hairs gone It h and better grouintxl 111 a lew weeks 

. and 1 am Willing phot 1 time. If w illing 10 give it a trial
i j m can Mr how nice and beau- tbtain n bottle at the nearest dmg

Uful my lum is, thank- o Leas store Apply if de.-ired to a -mall
writes M i- Sabina Vila 1917—lltti hidden stwt a few weeks, if skep- 

1 gad no:r nsuit- If tht-dniK-
Wh* her ones hair is blonde, gi-t hasn't Lea’s, send dollar bill, 

led. auburn or jet blaek makes check or money order to Lea's 
no difference In using Lea's Doily Tonic Co, Brentwood. Mil Satls- 
m ■ iging th" scalp, hair roots factory results in six weeks or 
and ilu 11 Into v.uorous con- money refunded without quibble 
dm. :i aud gradually the gray • or question.—Adv.

FATHERrith a gift el
BtTTIR ^

Ask Your Peeler

F r io » y ,  D * ce m b # r  in ,

SKILES' FOR
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, FRUITS 

AND NI TS

( lioice Pack a ires for (iifts in Rest 
(iMK'olale anti Stuffed Fruits

Prices low 1 >ecauso we have hie 
shipments and we* art* iroinu- to jiive oui 
customers and friends the very host 
buys for the holidays.

Briny us'your packages, yive u 
the address and \ye will wrap and mail 
them for you.

Lots of Fresh Ye.ufCtables, Chieken.- 
<mhI Fresh Meat, and Fiah every day.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 11th. IMmne 376-37'

RANGER WIFE 
OF SALESMAN 

HAS STATEMENT
"Orgatone lla- ll.ir-e All for Vlr V.ui

f uultl Espri t It |<> |to. I l -r 
II ft.r Eamilv Kemerlv."

Shr -41-
"Honestlv I don t beUeve I ever 

fill so well or enjoyed mic.i fine 
health as I luvr since taking Orga
tone -aid Mi L B Kimmeil of 
Ranger Texa- whine post office 
box is 2ii and the wile of a well 
known salesman, who travels tor 
the Ranger Pip- A- Supply Co.

Tve suffered from stomach 
trouble and a general rundown con
dition. -he continued, and have 
only taken two bottles of Orgaione 
and I'm like a different iierson I 
was always tired and worn out aixl 
•ever felt like doing anything

“ I suffered from gastritis, and u 
sour acid condition of my stomach 
It jus; got to where I couldn't eat 
anything without it souring on tny 
stomach and forming gas. that 
would bo'Iyer me for hours and I 
would belch it up I lost my appe
tite and Just didn't eat anything, 
and wa* nervous and didn't sleep 
well at night Food would form a 
kn :t in my -tomach and would 
pain and cramp me until I would 
almost double up. The least noise 
would upset me. and I was awfully 
constipated.

"1 read so much about Orgatone 
In the puiiers I decided to give it 
a trial I Just feel like a new iier
son and nothing I eat ever bother- 
me in tlie least I deep like a baby 
at night and never wake up. My 
bowels are regular a id I'm not 
nrnrnua or restless any more my 
nerves are perfectly calm Orga
tone has certainly be<n a benefit to 
me. it has done all they claim for 
it and Fm now giving it to my 
children and using it for » family 
remedy

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Cisco ut the Dean Drug Sion 
Adv.

10 riECE COS M FT I c  
SKT Si.97

Thl«t t" n Fnmnmi Vi un* t nriM in*
rlU«l* < f |.tl«i-lel l i  It v .
Tkioe Ci* :•!»• li l» - f m m ),
» ilf If*| A f r i r  . s T »  |1 7 Mii f ) t  c ; i l *  1 . 0 0 ,

Walor t
M nnftnp ?R r. S kin  t t 'l i in n e r  T.*##-. T*»tnl 
ValiM- flL ’ no .•;u • ni fir < |i 97 f<»r .nil 
l i n  iiM 'fcii f«i in fro d u c* ' t ie  I• n *•. 

m i l l  n o  m eanly )»ut f l i p  r-oapon .

V firne ------------------------------- -------------------------  —

A d4rr*m  _______ -............................................................
iM inrl |Hikl f .  O. I).

Y«tir m o t ty  prom p tly  *1 if  not
H llt f lM l .
Baa Van MO-5th Av«nue, New York

L O O K  - L O O K  - L O O K
OPENMG FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13 AND 14

SANITARY FOOD STORE
tilii \\ K M  K I).

I hint dtHir south uf l.u«un;i Motel. With timple p it kiin; s|»iice in fnmt. and ;i ptiveil parkway ;it the rear. 
Ihere will he room for everybody, (time and j;et U(*(|Uiiiiited. Ynii vv ill also lie aide to find many Jit tract tve 
liarifains in nur complete line of staple and fancy foods.

VISIT THE SANITARY FOOD STORE
And you will find sho)»)»int*' easier. Quality higher and prices lower. Brin.u' 

your friends and meet new friends where you will feel at home at all times.
We are delighted with Cisco’s hospitality. Yours is truly a “ City With a 

I'ersonality.” We earnestly desire to render to the people o f Cisco a real service 
to help build vour town and share with you in our parade o f progress the satis
faction which radiates from those who serve their community lw?st.

Below we list a few o f our many bargains:
SPUDS, 10 lbs.............................29c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3

lb. c a n ............................ $1*39
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. . .  $8c
FLOUR, American Reauty,

Light Crust, 24 lbs. 93c;
12 lbs.................................... sic

SHORTENING, Flake White,
8 lb. p a i l ........................... 99c

CRISCO, 3 lb. c a n ...................58c
SOAP, P. & G., 10 b a r s ......... 38c
REANS, Pintos, 1$ lbs...........$1.00
APPLES, delicious medium

size, doz...............................29c
WINES APS, medium, doz. . 24c 
GRAPEFRUIT, large size,

each .......................................$c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES AT BEST PRICES
i 1  <n i [ ; i ;  a n d  c a k e s  s K i t V E i t

DON’T FORGET THE DATES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 13 AND 14
Sanitary Food Store

S. It. THOMAS, Crop.

'J

Seasonable 
—  Choice Food 

Selections
at Popular A&P Prices

BANANAS, p o u n d ................ 6c

LETTUCE, H e a d ................... 6c
GRAPE FRUIT, e a c h ............ 5c
ORANGES, d o z e n ...............32c
Large Delicious APPLES . . .  .Sc

Prepared
Mustard

IONA
SALT

4  •» IO C
Shredded Wheat . % 19c
Campbell’* Tomato Soup 3 c-  25c

Dromedary Pates . 19c
Del Monte Raisins Z 23c

•.ui. 23c 
>7c 
2sc

Stuffed Olives 
Del Monte Peaches 
A SP  Crape Juloe

t a r g e
C an

Eagle Condensed Milk c," 19c 
Yukon Ginger Ale 2 B a tt le , 2 S C  
A&P Grape Jelly # 2 Classes*5 Cj $

A&P Mince
Meat

1 0 c
M idland China

Oats
,k«- 2 7 c

V a n  C a m p ’ s  H o m i n y  ?.*.* 6 c  I O C

8 O’clock Coffee T it. W orld ’s
L a rg .st P ou n d
S .llu r

Quaker Maid Beans . 3 s  23c
M EAT S E L E C T IO N S

Sliced Bacon R in d U ta 2 6 c
Pure Pork Sausage ■» 17c

PORK Dry Salt PEANUT
CHOPS BACON BUTTER

Pound Pound J  5 C Pound J

CHUCK ROAST . Pound J  ^ 7 0

VEAL ROUND STEAK Pound

SEVEN STEAK . . .

j s . A t l a n t i c * Pa c i f i c  s
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

THIS HAS H A P P E N E D  
D|r(. Emm" Ho*ar»h. inmate o f  
„  Rhode*' boarding bouto, it 

n||*d to doalb. Bonnie Dun- 
. "cub" delectiee, att it lt  Police 

_ut. Strewn. Emil Serior, for*
. " , boarder whom Mrt. Hogarth 
"^uted of tryi.ig to rob her, it 
at|bl
Cor* Barker, boarder, thought 

g Hare had an affa ir  writh Sevier, 
L , created at n material witnett 
L  j, out on hail. Other board* 
C , undei tutpicion ore: Henry
C p i  Norma Paige, Walter 
Bljoa, near bankrupt, who had 
L-rreled with Mrt. Hogarth; Bert 
jlaenut. antaleui tcenario writer, 
„<i Dait> Shepherd.

Dundee learnt from papert in 
Hogarth * trunk that the Sol* 

L Gravel who wrote her once a 
ptnlh wat her daughter,  and that 

lived in dread o f  Sally 't hut* 
• ,,J Dan G rif l in ,  tough for 
miUoIrment. Recalling myiteri* 
wl detail! o f  Sally 't  murder in 
Ktw York Juno it, he cone ludet 
Criff'K murdered both woman and 
Sat ha ii or hat been living at the 
Ikodei home. An old rail-ticket 
•avrlope with O ow d't  name on it, 
•baaing he left New York June .1, 
Mr retie i tuipicion againtt him. 
Jtner, captured Tueaday night, in* 
Ml, he did not murder Mrt. Ho* 
|tr(h and implicatei Cora.

Dundee goet for Cora and findt 
bei dead, itrangled with her hair 
brtidi Inquett into the death of 
g  women it held. Magnut ad- 
•it! the love between him and 
(era and her fear that Sevier 
veeld return to aeek revenge for 
vkat the had told police about 

Sevier it brought in.
gOW CO ON W IT H  THE STORY

“ .Ari l hud you met Mr*. Iln- 
rth?" lb Price interrupted.
“ I have ntrendy told von thut I 
ver met or rpoke to Mi*. Ilo- 

,gtr,h m my life ," Bert annwered 
:«tigh qu i t « in|irm.*tirt.
[ “ Very well, Mr. MuPnUS. Now. 
5»h.v uni Mias Barker *o rnneem- 
4 over the poanibility o f  your 
•vine heard thi seundul from 

;jlr*. l!»eaMhV'
Magmn- flushed, but mined hi- 
■»<l proudly. "She valued my 
;ad opinion o f  her."
“ (io on "' Price directed curt- 

r, bat not unkindly.
•\ I -uid. it win fear that Mr*, 

legarth iuul goanipeil againrt her 
me which made Corn decide io

1 que tion Mr*. Hogarth when she 
returned from the theater ut 10 
minute* after 12 Saturday night. 
She told me that *he knocked on 
Mr*. Hogarth'* door, after having 
seen that the light wa -till on. 
unil that when she received no an- 
*wel she tried the knoh and found 
the door unlocked. She enteYed 
and found Mrs. Hogarth dead. 
Knowing that Mr Hogaith kept 
a diary uml fueling -m e the diary 
would contain an account o f Se
vier's visit to her room on the 
night o f  May Is, Cora. as she 
told me, tore the page front the 
diary before leaving the room. 
Fear of being implicated caused 
hei not to give the aluint, she said 
—und I quite understood and 
sympathized with her decision."

"h id  Miss Barker tell you, in 
confidence, anything to implicate 
Sevier or anyone el-c, heyond the 
fact that Sevier hail asked her 
help in robbing Mr*. Hogarth?"

".No, exeupt that he again ask
ed her that Saturday night, and 
she again refused.”

( T o  Be Continued)
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MOM’N POP.

The following ;x a letter volun
tarily written bv Ben R. Varda
nian. business expert of Chicago.

, who lectured about a vear ago 
under the auspices ol the cham
ber t f  commerce:

C h J ca ^ ^ V c 1 l'r>q, 
' Dr W  I. Ohormley,
•'50:i Main street.
"Cisco. Texas 
Dear Dr Ohormley:

“For some time I have been 
thinking of dropping you a line 
to let you know how much I have 
been heliied by the wonderful 
glasses that ycu fitted me with 
something like a year ago when 

‘ I was in that section
"As you recall. I told you at the 

time that 1 did not think I need
ed glasses except for reading and 
oliiei ciose work But 1 ran xay 
to you most sincerely that the 
Bl-fccals have simply been won
derful I have not experienced 
the slightest ’tired feeling" ol my 
eyes since I began wearing the 
glasses, and I am sure that my 
eye- are much stronger in evety 
way

"I think so much of your work 
that I hotic to be able to have 
Mrs. Varda man accompany me 

: cn my next trip to Texas, and 
' make a special trip to Cisco to

have you examine
• eyes.

In traveling through that sec
tion I have taken a great deal cf 
pleasure In telitng others aliout the 
woik. and I sincerely hojie that 
some of those to whom I have 
recommended you. have called 
upon you fer your services.

"With best wishes, and again 
assuring you that I greatly ap

preciate your kindly 
ine. I am.

' Cordially yours.
' Ben R Vardanian'* 

Dr Ohormley says you can have 
the sam,. expert service at a very 
special price for the holidays. In 
order to stimulate business for the 
holidays. I am ollenng a to.iMl 
frame for *100 with every pair of 
lenses fitted.—Adv.

Silverware Close-Out
S P E C IA L  S IL V E R W A R E  D A Y -F R ID A Y , DEC. 13

DU NKER LEY'S ANNOUNCEMEN
We are tfninR to dose out our entire stin k of Silvei ware; Inith flat-ware and hollow-ware. We are therefore 

ifferinjr this merchandise at price* which cannot he diiplicated in the country. These are nationally advertised 
lino and those who nr«* skeptical of reduced prices at sales can buy this merchandise and know confidently that 
they are making a real saving. Our sale on other merchandise continues; but we are particularly featuring our 
silverware tomorrow. This is an opportunity that seldom comes and should lie taken advantage of.

FRIDAY’S BIG FEATURE
IJeal silver-plated, full size, teaspoons of the attractive 

Iterkley pattern. These teas|>oons are of good quality anil a 
lieatitiful design. This is the only day during the sale that 
they can be bought at this absurdly low price.

SET 4 9 c SIX

Community Plate
Nationally advertised Communi

ty Plate of their various patterns 
at a 2*i jw*r cent discount from 
their regular retail prices.

I**ss 25 Per Cent

Silver Plated Pitcher
A fine quality silver pitcher 

stands nine inches tall and is of a 
most attractive design.

A tremendous bargain at only

$4.35

Hclmes & Edwards
Nationally advertised Holmes & 

Kdwards silverplate of their many 
attractive designs is l>eing closed 
out at *23 i>er cent reduction front 
their regular advertised prices.

Less 25 Per Cent

Tudor Plate
Tudor Plate is manufactured hy 

the manufacturer* of Community 
Plate. We are closing out this en
tire line at a 2*"i per cent discount 
from tl%r advertised prices.

l^ess 25 Per Cent

28-IV. Plated Flatware
Here is a complete set of silver- 

plated flat-ware of good quality 
which we are closing out during 
this sale at only

~ - $4.89

Wm. Rogers Plate
Wm. Rogers & Sons plate, 

nationally advertised and priced, is 
being cut 23 per cent during this 
close-out sale.
“ Less 25 Per Cent

ALL
SILVER

GREATLY
REDUCED

O
O

ALL
SILVER

GREATLY
REDUCED

V. G. L O C K E
CISCO, TEXAS

UYcou ve 
been married 

longer;
maybe you 

can tell me . .

A/ u <rd to he jo cheerful,'
.ILce said, dal‘ ’'.ne u’ her eyes.

VS F. t h o u g h t  
something terrible 
m 11 s t It a \ e h a p - 
pened when Alice 
came to her in tears 
and said that she 
and (icorgc weren’t getting a lo n g  well after
being married only three month .

I
“ .............. he used to be so cheerful,”  Alice

said, dabbing at her eyes, “ and now he’s so 
irritable- especially at meal times. This morn
ing after breakfast lie growled a good-live tome 
a n d _____#

“ How many cups of coffee did he have?”  
June asked, shrewdly.

“One and he drank only half.”

“ \\ hat kind of coffee was it ?”k

“ It was . . . why, I really don’ t remember. 
W hat difference does it make?”

“ All the difference in the world, mv dear,”  
June told her churn. “ A husband w ithout good 
coffee at breakfast is like a bear. I made 
the same mistake with Dan. You get W hile  
Swan Coffee fordcorge and . . . well, you just 
get it. You’ll get the surprise of your life.”

Alice got both— the coffee and 
the surprise.

w -X ■* **

It never tttl̂ cs a bridegroom any 
longer to begin praising his wife’s 
coffee than it takes for her to dis
cover W Into Swan. Its appetizing 
aroma ami satisfying flavor are 
always welcomed as essential to the 
full enjoyment of every meal.

WHITK SWAN 
C O M IC

The delicious quality of While Swan is the 
result of many highly perfected pn » e- c ; some 
a sold and art fill as the happy custom of ser\ ing 
coffee; others as new as science can devise.

Modern r< lasting ovens bring rut the natural 
flavor of the imported coffees w hich are so 
nicely combined and balanced in achieving the 
full, rich quality of the \\ lute Swan blend.

After roasting, Whi te Swan i packed in 
sealed tins and handled promptly. N«> chances 
are taken with the fre liness of it s flavor. Your 
tlealer is within convenient shipping distance 
of one or more of the 22 \\ aplcs Platter 1 louses 
strategically located to insure quick distribu
te >n. Fleets of m< >t< >r trucks which 1 iperateover 
established routes make regular deliveries to 
the UWKlrt-'White Swan dealer .

By going totheven <>urce forits product,by 
con trolling every stepof its preparation and dis- 
t ribution,this institutionof the Si >uthwest,with 
more than a halt century of experience, makes 
sure that no finer e iffee can be brought into 
your home for the price you are asked to pay.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply, 
\\ h it e Sw an (' 1 iffee i s av a liable at y< mr grocer’ s
freshly packed in one and three jxunui cans.

•
FREE —  Expert advice and 

tinn-tested recipes
Perhaps ihe doughnuts never turn 
out light and cakev as they should. 
Or you may have trouble with some 
other dish your family likes. Write 
to Waplcs Platter Better Cooking 
Bureau, Waplcs Platter Co., Fort 
Worth, ’Texas. F.xpert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent FREE.

WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY TEXAS • O K L A H O M A  *
■ 1 X J.l'.iLlf W1. _____ "i 1.

NEW MEXICO
- ....................... Mm
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Soviety Editor. 1‘IIO.NE 5J5 o n  80

HASKELL I CENTRAL

Bv BRUCE CATTON
NEA Service Writer

yesterday with friends In Cisco. | Mr und Mrs. H I). Barnhart
fit  leaving today for Dallas to son 8 u»Uay evening

Mr ii,ul Mrs Bob Bliukutll wert We sure are having some mighty 
in Cisco Saturday warm weather. Everyone would

Mi-s Ola and M l> Perdue spent like to have a good norther. There 
the week < nd at !wnu afP In* „ v bad colds. Grandfather

L M Barron called on Mr Hubei '

R. C Hayes und L A Warren make their home_____  Mbs Carrie Bi ll Perdue spent the
CHICAGO. Dec I t —A1 Capom wtre business visitors in Fort; — -  • jweek end at hone,

who was one of Chicago s mo., Worth yesterday Kay .Vaughn of Abilene was a Mis Lotson Ki ig und Faina visit-
noted and powerful citizens lc  Ntrs w  w  j aluu,toil and Mrs business visitor in Cisco yester- cd her grandmother at Mineral 

.years, is just a bom throue’ i -  _. .. - — day

Mr and Mis H H Davis and 
(lane liter lie tty Mae. left tlus
work for Tulsa where they will 
spend Christmas

E C McClelland s|v(n Thursdu; 
In Ranger

kilo

Prank Langston left yesterday 
lor W.ico where he w ill enter Bay - 
lor university.

Standlee Mile 
in Port Worth

sIHuit yesterday

Mrs J it Burnett und (allier.
J M Hi ward, visited irlends In ,
Putiuim Wednesday. Mrs S E. llltuson and Mrs J

Mrs C. C Scott of Moran was V * * * * *  llave ‘•eluriud from a 
shopping in Cisco Thursday

Mt

Henson is on the sick list 
We regret very much ta see 

our neighbors. Mr. Hazel and
| family moving.

We urc sure having a fine
Wells the last of the week sclu>al Mlss Vlr“ mu* 8m,th ls

Mrs V C Hamilt n and baby ol W,e _*»«  »  ‘ ,u|,“ s
Mi-s J j  Butt* and Mrs F. D Band spent n few days with 

Wright spent yesterday m Abi

PKGIYWIGGG
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY

trip to Fort Worth

J C Dyer ol Pueblo

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
and daughter. Pat>y Ruth, ot Mo
ran were shopping In Cisco yes
terday

Mis. I.illie Perdue. They aevotn- 
i Kink'd her home Thursday.

Mr and Mis Joe Allen a id  boys 
of Nimreil veiled lur parent.', Mr 
and Mrs O L Maddox. Sunday. 

Burett Deul was in Eastland Mon- 
, day.

W O Ingram and children ol ’ * ul IJ‘°  1 Mrs J M. Perdue and Thelma
Moran visited Mrs Ingram, who ending the week with her I visited relative, ac Eastland Mon- 
ls ill, here yesterday daughter. Mis Honor McDonald Huy

____ Mrs Deal has been tile guest ol
Mrs A C SUnton Mrs Mack Mrs Leonard Simon spent W i - ' on. Bureti Deal. u.icl family.

Cook and Mrs E C McClelland terdav n Ranger 1 Ml «'»«• Mrs. Claud Shook and
spent Wednesday in Desdemona | children, ami Mr. und Mrs L. D

--------• W J Armstrong returned from

Mrs Hazel nnd Mrs Henson 
spent the afternoon with Mrs Earl

lather and sts'er, Mr. Allen and H°nson Saturday.
her

Mr- Gladys Kurklin spent Sun
day with Mrs O nal Owen.

Rev .1 W. Tennyson was in 
Cisco Wednesday.

Mrs Potter was in Cisco Thurs- 
, day.

Miss Virginia Smith spent the 
vvi ok-end In Cross Plains

C H E R R I E S Sour Red rilled. .No -  can. regular 30c
values, extra special................................

Mr and Mi's. Hart have re- 
* tu ned home after an extended | 
stay on the plains. t

MINCE MEAT, Blue Ribbon grade, pkg.. . . . . . . 10c
___ _   _  _  Altec—"Erlio" will add

Allen end childiru of Ntinrod, and equipment nl new location
SI.MX i M I L K ,  Pet or Carnation, Small can ..........5c

Tall c a n ............1 oc
Hoyt Agiu'w is transacting busi 

ness In Sterling Cay tins week
Mr and Mrs Pink M.iddrx

of her

Mrs Henry Beuhain ot Brock 
enridge visited friend' m Cisc< 
yesterday.

R H Bell ol Chicago left ves- a business trip to El Paso . .. „  „ ___, ........  .
| terdav a te . business visit hi . uffeml m, wan ........... , naird. were all guests in the J W ^  *ere Sundw gw M ,

I could hardly he down or sit ri w, 1 born, Sunday. Mrs Lillie Perdue was the Mon-
V* in tlm, - Tin doelor seemed unabk ‘ ! v ®  Nolgiu

CLsCiV

Mrs J L Scott Me pent

SAYSXHANGE _ -  
IS WONDERFUL

nolhei Mrs William*
arid day guist of Mrs Joe Allen at Nlm- ']

i rod.

" ’Mrs. Frank Logan Ins returned 
fo her home in Coleman after 
a visit with Mrs J W Mancill.

j- t d a
f M*!1

"Ail my neighbors are talking 
about the wouderful change Sai
gon made in my health For three 
years I was in such terrible con
dition I ccuidn t do m housework

f  rsrc results, bin after iha; t.iey prov
ed as go d Us can be They an 

mg to the bowels, und re tic v- 
dreadful uain. and knowim 

I lift Ml N l i  t*  * t.V I \
Mr and Mr- Leonard Alvey of DECATUR. Tli Dec 13 -C hrist-4 

Moran -[Jcut yesterday in Cisco mas clicer will be provided for 215 ‘ 
shopping children here by the efforts o f lo- i

‘ cal firemen whr have utilized Idle | 
L cs.c Townsend of Dallas via* nine between alarms by fashion- 

a business visitor here yesterday ing doll beds.

T H E  I I I - L I F E
111 Winch the News of Cisco High Sth.ail Is P :w u le d  

MARY BETH LANGSTON. Ed.tor

Tlic assembly period Tuesday 
mortiing was given over tc talks
for the agitation of a student 
council Wrndcl! Whitehead, pres
ident of the senior class was in 
charge of tire program Talks ex
plaining tiv  plans by Sterling
Drumwrrtght. John Peter Huey,
Betty Ei-e Spears Inez Strickland 
and Marion Anderson Other 
members cf the student body and 

i what they thought- faculty tc’.d 
of the idea 

\I
lege gave tile 
dress on 
morning m 

The SOS 
, school orhcei 

morning

a k of Randolph cot- 
.-t intent body an ad-
Work" 

i'M mbly 
•lub and 
tra met

Wcdnea

the high 
Thursday

A letter has recently been re- 
— ived from tli^ debate roach at 

.Colorado which give the exact re
sults of the contest recently held 
there. The girls tram composed 
of Leona Milcy and Mary Latch, 
it >n 33 points. Haywood Kinsey 
and Bitty Murray won 57 Floyd 
Malone and Leonard Latch won 

A Mils?
■son 80 points. Tlus gave Cisco 
a total of 215 jioints. and gave 

j them fourth place in the contest 
( The schools making entry ranked 
as follows m credit [joints Colo
rado 5fi0 Son Anzclo 259. Roacoe 
251. C isco 215. Sw>- twalcr 194. 
Stanton 158 H z Sjjring 119. Sny
der lot), and Alameda 51; a total 

I of 19-07 [joints

MKS. C. E. WOOD
Everything I ate -eemed to dis
agree with me I had a lot of 
trouble with my kidneys, and my 
back hurt, nearly all the time 
I was constantly taking medicine 
for inactive liver and constipation, 
and would somt times get so dizzy 
I'd have to held to something to 
keep from falling My blood seem
ed thin. I suffered terrible head
aches and was so nervous I could 
hardly sleep

“ Barcon Is the first and only 
medicine I found that gave mi
litating relief Mv appetite Is 
splendid and everythin* agrees 
with me Sargou Pills rid mc ot 
biliousness and constipation en
tirely I'm no longer nervous, 
sleep fine, and mv color is clear 
nnd healthy. I haven’t one of my 
old troubles left and feel like a 
new woman I can now under
stand why so many praise Sar- 
fcn .“—Mrs C. E. Wood. 2510 Mar
ket street. Fort Worth.

SHE HAD A DRY HACKINNG 
COUGH FOR MANY YEARS

ItisluilM-il Slri-p V\ r.iki-iu-il 
Always fr it  Tircii and 

Worn Out.

Her —

MM 1*1 f HOME 
BAM  Ml I i>

ID ' l l  lit
HER 1 Rot BEE

I used all kuid: 
chits and even t 
doctor prescribed

She Suffered With

rough mcdi- 
mcdicln,. the 
uldn't relieve 

that awful dry hacking cough I 
had. but -this wonderful nice tast
ing Lin-O-Nlne Emulsion surely 
did the work," writes Mrs G 1 Bolin.- 
a farmer s wife of Fashing. Tex-- 

I suffered with that irritating 
cough tar years and it had me 
worn out from loss of sleep and 
energy. but Lin-O-Nine worked 
like magic and seemed to bu.ld 
me up a let. too It did me more 

m a lew days than all thegood

medicines I ever took." continued 
Mrs Solui.s. wao like thousands ol 
others quickly found this more i 
-i wcrlul effective preparation real

ly beneficial.
Anyone may obtain the same re- 

mil.' Even children love Its pleas
ant wtnlergreen flavor and its j 
sr.uv. v white cn-anuness Doctors 

.. . r «  -i..- Max.seed. Cassia. Eu- - 
calyptus. Betula Irish Moss and 
Glycerine • Emulsion. Esiiecially | 
nice lor children or aneamir el
derly pi-nple and invalids N oco ld ' 
or cougli due to it can last if you 
tak 'ii'onfu l of Lln-O-Nlne
t In,» limes [jer day At druggists. 
50c or $1 If your druggist is out. 
s :.d dollar bill for bottle return 
mail vour door Kerr Chemical 
Co. Brentwood. Md.—Adi. .

Bad Case of Piles
■XNlori-fi a Eot Itut SI,;* i*. lined 

No Relief— Simple Remedy

Einallv found.
HEALS AND ALSO

RELIEVES l-XIX

"I suffered so with bleeding titles 
I could hardly lie down or sit down 
at times The doctor seemed un
able to help me. and 1 was afraid 
would have to be operated on. 
I already had suffered more or less 
this way for several years, and 
tried salves, and lots of other 
things When I -aw a Col*r Pile 
Pill advertisement in the St Lout- 
Times . The firs tbcttle was near
ly gone before I could see results, 
but after that they proved as good 
as can be They are healing to 
the bowels and relieve that dread
ful pain, and knowing how many 
women suffer I gladly v rite to 
say you can refer tc me as one 
who praises Colar Pile Pills, al
ways.”  writes Mis W H Cope
land. Sudheimer. Mo

Thousands oi grateful men and 
women have found these little pill- 
taken with a swallow of water at 
meal times, go deep down inside 
to the roots of the trouble and heal
ing, soothing an<j banishing the 
• ause work almost as if bv magic. 
No salve,, suppositories or tugly 
operations anymore for them If 
the reader suffers with piles in any 
form, obtain at your druggist or 
direct, and use on positive guar
antee that treatment will banish 
[lain, and symptom- to complete 
satisfaction or money back If 
out druggist can obtain of his 
jobber fer you or send 75c for 
regular bottle of 45 [nils postage 
paid, to Colac Chemical Co 
Brentwood. Md. Adv.

A GOOD MOM. |s NEVER iO K G O T T E V

Kvi*r-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L. P. 1st V KENDALL, Manager.

Tin- I irtrsl and Best Equipped Moving Van in Cisco. 
We specialize in Long Distance Hauling.«•* |" i idii/i in i 'in; niMdBi c 11 din in;;.

Moving, Storage, ( rating, Packing
Phone 700. Night Phone 570.

501 Main Street.

Blanche’s
“With a Guarantee That Counts**

CD W o r

FOR SHOPPING
GIFTS FOR HIM. HER. A M ) THE LITTLE ONES

^6 PAL A CE  ]
— N O W  SHOW ING  —

RICHARD DIX
In Hi* Latest All Talkie

“THE LOVE DOCTOR”
Midnight S h ow ,  Snt. Night at 10:00

TlltN  STARTING s| MJAY EOU THREE HAYS

C O L L € € j y

K 0 0 ^ 5 b h ^ O o .

You ( an't Af ford
Miss It.

Hear Colleen sin>> 
Can't Have You,” ‘ 
Can't Relieve My E 
and “Hilly Pom 
Plee.”
Then .steji Irehind 
footlights to the di 
Ijiat stalls when the 

* lain falls.

if I 
‘You 
yes" 
Pom

the
ainu
t-ui-

SINGING
TALKING
DANCING

Picture

— HER GREATEST
hetau.se it has

Great Songs 
Great Stars 
loO Dancing Girls 
Male Vocal Chorus 
Gorgeous Stage Scenes 
1 Sack stage Romance 
Natural Color 
Lieautifut costumes
A love story as thrilling 
as "Lilac Time.”

All in Natural Color

Y A M S ,  good smooths No. 1 stock, lb. . . . . . . . 4c
T O I L E T  P A P E R , Scott’s Tissue, 

100 She*1* Rolls 3 rolls 25c
C A T S U P ,  Van Camp’s large bottle. . . . . 19c
PICKLES , quart jar, sour 25c
TUNA FISH, good grade tight meat 22c

S A R D I N E S ,  American 5c
P E A S ,  zzfzr™ !’.June:.. . . . . . . . . 12 l-2c
H O M I N Y ,  Van Camp’s, 21-2 can. . . . . . . 10c
C O F F E E ,  Maxwell House, i pounds. . .  .$1.29

P I C N I C  H A M S , Shank les*. 
b :. !f  o r  w h ole pound 22c

Box B A C O N ,  Swift premium, lb. . . . . . . . . 4Qc
Select Baltimore Oysters. G uni an teed Fount rv Rutter. Salt Mackerel, Etc.

CHRIS’! M AS TREES.

X -:.,-WTulixiLm
— y ------------

_ 1 , V

441 iaves for the Nation’’*?-f

!*S FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

COFFEE,Hill Bros,21b. S1.03;lb ... . . .5 3 c
g  COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb. $ 0 3 ;  lb. . . . . . 53c
g  COFFEE, State House, 3 lb. S1.29; lb. 44c

r-i

I

COFFEE, Wamba, 3 lb. $1 .29 ; lb. . . . . . 44c
COFFEE, M. J. B., 2 lb. $1 .03 ; lb,. . . . . . . 53c
GRAPE JUICE, Cards brand, p i n t s ..........
CHILI PEPPER, Mexican , 1 I t , carton  . . . 3 qc

CHILE POWDER, Walker’s 4 oz. can. . . . 19c
CANDY, Choc. Covered Cherries, lb. box 48c
ORANGES, nice and \iucy, per doz ............... 20c

TOILET PAPER, Our Leader, 5 r o l l s ..........1 qc

[S j  ROAST, fresh rib, pound ..................................15c
CHUCK ROAST, pound .....................................i j c
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER, pound  . . . . . 4 0 c

through thfTrni-StilfiUtMOtnY

t& a t iv A  M *7 ' ^ 7■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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iTLAND o o  — Area 9ia iqt 
|_Uvs; population 120.000; cotton I 

truit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
Rind oil; Cisco is headquarters tori 
Iterators of great shallow oil field; [ 
Rgjurches of all denominations. GISCO DAILY NEWS c i s c o —Pop la,too. 1JU  feet aoo»e 

the sea; 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits; • 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good lioteis; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College, no 
ui'jkquiiocs. no malaria or typliold.
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AX CUT RESOLUTION BEFORE SENATE
. R. and City Officials Talk Industrial Development

BISON COMMITTEE IS ECONOMICAL
NS BACK Strange Meeting to AGRICULTURAL 

{10,000 OF ITS 
EXPENSE FUND

Settle Controversy

Report.

Mnl N1AIN \ IKW, Ark., D ec. 13.— In a mountain cult- 
in the controversy over whether Connie Franklin is dead or 
alive faced settlement today with the lives o f  five men |k»s - 
sihly de|»endenl on the outcome of the strangely arranged' 
meeting. i

I’rosecutor llugli Williamson agreed to bring Coleman v Oil I ITCH CC
H e r e  

Evening.

BACKGROUND 
IS NECESSITY

©mini Hut* Meets at
Austin to Adopt Its Foeter, an intimate friend of Franklin, whom the stale claim*'

was burned to death, to the cabin, where he will face the nmti
who u " f r ’ - ,.e i* tt* farm hand —

l*i secuilou and defense attorneys 
AUSTIN, I H*c. 13. —  The fubmittrd to thc tcit and Wilhum-

, . .  'son said if Focler identifies tht-
rxas state prison location m.,_, us comne Fionkiin. tu  be «u - 

mittee which met here to- iling to nolle prosit the charges." 
t  ii.. j  . . . 'I f  he doesn't, arid I'm eonfidrnty t4’ f'*rntall> adopt its im*- he won t the state will prosecute the 

tV and minority reports accused men to the lull extent of 
„  , , . the law.' Williamson uddid.1 set a precedent in one les- Defense attorneys headed by Ben 

The committee will turn W i l l i a m s  i brother of the prosecu-
■ ______ .__  . i „  -n w u in  .-.tor, said thev were confident the
k approximate^ •, 10,000 ot mietuig would establish their claims 
fRo.OOO that was appropri- '.hat Franklin was not slain but Is

here In Iloh  and blood

Is Held 
Thursday

NATIONALS 
CLAIM VICTORY 

OVER REBELS
By RANDALL GOULD

Too Much 13
for Prisoner

LINCOLN Dec 13—Friday 
the thirteenth Just a few hours 
away and 13 men in the bu.l 
l^n at the city Jail.

That was too much of a com
bination for one inmate and 
lie set up such a clamor that 
til;, officers tcanid violence Iasi 
night. The inmate insisted 
that at least one more com 
panion was needed.

Before long several transients 
witliout money applied for 
lodging and were added to tie' 
croup, quieting the fears on a 
Jinx held by tin; cue Inmatej The development of a suit

able agricultural background __________________
i for Cisco is essential to indus- 
trial progress, was the con- V F A CCP rtr 
sensus of opinion of a group i i L n J L d  l / I  
of Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
officials and Cisco city and 
chamlier of commerce heads 
at a conference last night. The

UNDERPASS ON 
23 REPORTED 
IN PROSPECT

Action of Eastland 
County Said to 
I k *  Awaited.

lad for th e  e x p e n se *  of its 
vest igat ion.
Tlic commuter consists of the 

members of the suite prison 
ni and nine members of the 

i-icislature At least 12 ol 
members. It was said, will sign 
majority report calling for a 
J.ooo mdualrtai prison near 

Kin There will llke'.y U’ two 
‘ v-, liv ri'iiorts. one favoring a 
journo prison <n the Imperiul 

on farm mar Houston und one

DOHENY WILL 
GO ON TRIAL

Limed Press staff Correspondent Katy party was header 1 by A .‘ 
s h a n g h a i . Dec 13 —The n * - 1K. O ilm an , m a n a g e r  o f  in du s- 

tionai government claimed a com- trial development f o r  th e  Ka- 
plfte and decisive victory against tv  an d  js making » Compre-

According to J. (J. Terry, of. 
Moran. Judge Ely, state high

way commissioner, said in a ’ 
recent conversation that the 
highway department intends 
to Iregin negotiations in the. 
near future with the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad, for 
tile construction of an under
pass under the railroad on the 
new Cisco-Moran highway

. ____ _ "  north of Cisco near what is
J*,. . . A?| known as the Tom Brooks,

ELK HILLS 
KEPT SECRET

, -  agreement whereby Elk Hills Naval ,
hensive survey of conditions oil reserve leases granted the Pan Place. ,
throughout the territory in American Oil company. bv former, 11 understood that live com -j

. i  Secretary of Ulterior Albert B Fall., “ Ussuai is waning on Eastland
aidwhich the Katy system ope-

rebel forces near Canton today 
with thousands slain and wound
ed in the ftghUng.

A Kuo Min news agency dis- 
patch said the government esti
mate *000 of the rebel Ironsides | jtl gvel'V  jms.sihle w a v  ill th e  through the deposition of Rear Ad- ly taking up these negotiations 
troops had been kilted or wound- j m a x im u m  o f  in d u str ia l d e v e l- mlral John K  Robins :n. retired No further information relative 
ed. and that a.UOO of the Kwangsi Thc deposition revealed under to the matter was learned today

. . .  w'ere kept secret was recorded in the 'county to aid in the completion
lates with a Mew to assisting government's cancellation suit today of Highway No. 23 before defini.*

WASHINGTON. Doc. 13 Edward 
Dohenv. multimillionaire Cali-

Insurgrnts had been alain. 
Meanwhile the national govern-

lopment.
Ot lier

menu trooiis under Chiang K a l; _ .* cre
members of the Katv cros-s examination that Fall. Robin-

R Recce and T. M. •s‘»  “ nd othrrs hnd a8"'<‘d to ke«P the leases secret as they wanted
lorn a rebuilding of the Hunts- forma oil man. will go on trial here ®hclt >truck 'v,Ul auddenneas and j J r ffo rd ^ ^ c .lc  ll̂ ™ 1 ~ '  j  everything completed before con-

r le t e r m in u t ln n  a a u ln s .  r e b e l .  in  s *  u u i m u .  m u i a u . . .  “ S ' - " " ’ » e r e . . .  a n d  f h , ,  ia .m il.. l im r H  a lv .n r  Itprison
The prison proposed by the mu

determination against rebels In gress and the people heard about It.
. M‘ rt»  1C 0,1 bnblI> ‘ h“ rR,v> « rov* the northern sections A general, * « » > » » Secrecy al,» had been imposed

which had been underi Mayor J. M Williamson, E. P 
1 Crawford, president of the cham-

i.a pi sm  pioikx^ o «> ......... V i n e  out of the Elk Hill oil leases. atUckHy will h u e  a wail enelcsms 33 "'*■ , , , . ,  ..... atlacK-
... u *.,, ■, («,, <■ , ■' b ■' 1 '  ' preparation for three days. w as.. , ----- ------- .  ----------- . -- —----------

ha: HP/ ..i in 'net Supreme court. nladr agilln. t rrb„  eon«'ntra- f*  commerce: Mr King, agent accordance with the national dr-
v i,,s . court former . .  ch-nuchow. which is n, the M K. *  T  here; E. H tense p i . ,

‘ a - I n t e r i o r  Secrctan Aib. it B Fall ,l)n a .. ,.10. a b o u t  323 miles W n e ll. Cisco vocational agricul- Admiral

un
der orders from Theodore Roosevelt, 
then acting secretary of the navy

Revolts ( iinsiilrred 0j accepting a bribe
Nes York and Colorado prison conftccUon wlUl lhf. same trams- 

Aoi* may play a part in deciding 
location ot the proposed ne« _  

as prison. State Senator J W
-vtnson of Victoria, member of

Dohenv prif;%illy Is charged 
with having given his friend. Full,

Honan province, about 325 miles 
front Nanking.

Fighting started west of Cheng
chow.

Simultaneously with the start of 
the engagement in Honan province

< ominittec, said he will vot- a !̂>rll!c „? f..l!10?,00?,.!0 lhp national forces In Shantung
province, which Is .south of Honan 
and northwest of Nanking, were 

to advance southward

. . . .  . . able leasing of the Elk Hills rr-u site near Austin largely be- to a t)oht.nv company,
u of the facilities to quell a n u  fm . 01l pending M | “ V J

i. not Proximity to city po- . f , M*ntence of one year 01d<lwl •« u
late rangers, National Ounrd ; ^  1 , ln(, of , 1()0riH)), ' against rebels. The Shantung

Ls !id regular army forces, he J ■ troops were moving on rebel fcrc-
hei will act as a deterrent cn ,  . . .

of prisoners to attempt a I 11111* 1.111111 t i n

Location, however, he regards as
minor Importance to the need of
»' buildings and he said that

MAN BURNED 
IN GAS BLAST 

NEAR EASTLAND
EASTLAND. Dec 13 .-W  B

railroad motor car arriving last ommended.” the admiral comment- b>liltr “ “  ct" ,)lo' e the Coa*°!‘ '_ Mt dated Gasoline company at the

Robinson declaimed in 
i turlst. and J. E T. Peters, secre- his deiioslUon that lie was the eye 
' tarv of the chamber of commerce and cars" of Edu in Denby. secretary 

The Katy party Ls nuiklng its of the navy tn the Harding adnunis- 
trlp over the Katy system by tratlon. He determined, but I rcc-

Youth Dead 
After Blow

by His Pal
G'JOSE CREEK Dec 13 

When they trudged to school In 
the morning they were pal,- 

At noon they scuffled a bn 
and there was a threat to ' see 
you after achool." an experience 
every boy ha.-, bad 

Alter Htiioul th'-v me' there 
were blows—the smaller lad leil 
back—his head hit a rail on a 
train track.

Three liours lau-r the smaller 
bov died.

That, in br,ef. sum* up o 
tragedy which yesterday took 
the life of Carl Rayner. 14. 
caused a murder charge n  be 
filed qgain.-t hi* one-time friend. 
Jack Brashicre. 15. and ulmost 
da/etl the pupil* of Goose Crees 
Junior High school, where both 
boys attended

Playmates of tile boys said 
the row started at noon when 
young Ravnrr was practicing 
shooting basketball goals with 
others Rayner. who weighed 
about 130 pounds, was third m 
line. Brashicre "h o  weighs 
about 16o pounds, pushed him 
out of ltne The smaller lad re
taliated by pushing Brashicre 
out

"I'll see you after school.' 
Brashicre retorted 

When school let out. Rayner 
started walking down a railroad 
track with two schoolmates 
Brashicre came up behind him 

"Well, w'hat are you going to 
sav about It?" Brash..ere asked 

Ra yner made some reply. 
Brashicre hit him twice In the 
chest, then again on the chin 

Rayner fell back, his head 
hitting a rail

Hr lay there—limp und un
conscious Three liours later 
he died

NO OBJECTION 
IS VOICED TO 
THE MEASURE

Chances Are 
f o r  A n  

Passage.

Hritfht
Early

night from Moran and remaining 
ever here until this morning when 
they left at 8 o'clock for Waco 

At a dinner at the hotel the 
group went over the local situa-

cd.
Further on In the deposition. Rob

inson's statement said:
“ Upon my word. I thought If we 

did not drill those we As down there

Rushuig booster plant four mile* 
south of Eastland, received bums 
about the face and body about 
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon as

: r , . . , . . .  thnrniiffhlv tho visitor* 1,1 M‘ctlon twi  as thick its they were the result of a gas explosion at
troops were moving on rebel f c r c - ' tion ' ely thoroughly, the '  1-slUMs being drilled In section 33 above the plant
es which were attempting to seize i ;secu, 118 comprehensive data  ̂ on them, that we were losing our birth- Th~ explosion wrought
the Tientsin-Pukow railway. T lic , ’ oca' resources and on available ngilt; that the Pacific Oil company damage to the small

Y (. . , p  railway runs northward from fr ,.  : buildings and sites for the acoom- 
1 .Ori1|)t I lS d t lO I I  i > t a r ikow nfBr Nanking through Shan i od at Ions of new Industries. was putting tn wells there as thick ! where it occurred and

small 
building 

the fire

___  Officials of the John Williams
n the matter reaches the lcgls- Butts pest. American Legion, to- ; 

lie will be willing to conipro- day announced tliat the time limit A
9 r_. . .  ____ t m a lrn  a i l .  1 .

tung province.
„  .  ....................... . , .  “ ® “ 'CV were allowed to put them that started lmmediatelv thereat-
It was pointed out that the j , i .  and i  thought we had to offset n;,irutv hvl o ...................

FALSE ALARM.
pile of trash being

Katy ls seeking to be of assist- a* they were 
ancr in development of local In- Tlic government Is seeing cancel- mT* „ , “ T

the W lo o . of the lease* to E. L Doheuy C“ ' ^  '. “ ' L

ter was quickly quenched by' 
chemicals, according to Horace

burned 1 <iustiv by working through
on a site. i f ‘ T l .r  governor for ex-service men to make »P-1 by tlie Claco ^  NortheaMeni ra tl-lfact Uwl ,hi* lndus,ry must haVl' o( thc Pan*Amcr‘“ n OI! comp#ny

uiembenTof flu"legislature'ap^ Plication for adjusted compensa-. ^  yes'tertay morning caused a n ; l  ^ckgi-ound of local agriculture on the ground of fraud 
act, the coming special session j tlon Insurance, expires on Jan 2 ., , larm 0lat br0U(,ht the city ltre counly' alKl thls * e c t l« . . spiracj

Duke was brought to 
' hospital for treatment esses

i generally was once a cotton growth* same frame of mind." he* 1930 .department hurrying to the scene.1 ~ at ( -o iiit i  sM l'r .r .l  INC,
i modern prison 1* assured According to Legion officials ( n m  ,, as one tire thc department [ ,‘ ‘f a HELSINGFORS Finland Dec

.n d er  Discussion anyex-strvtce « . . .  who ha, net , d,d not put out ^  i J . - ^ S t ^ ^ . u ^ H u l i v e  es-

•’IS & T S S 52- Z  S . ,  'I,... ««*■ •*! ™ .™ *- ISSSTSE. S S » rfirLK S T fSZ
locating committee with the the post and getting his applies- WASHINGTON. Dec 13.—The) * ,8 u ,c le“ "

j":1ty apparently divided among non filled out and sent In tc '.meertainty of pending legislation Is! there Is much edi
nvi Ives over whether thc Ram- the proper government authorities. : exercising u detrimental Influence"; dc' b ° pmcm .. , u.„r„ .... ,h„ ,M1iirr

prison farm at Otcy. Texas I Hundreds of ex-service men over ; on the cotton market. J. P. Henican. Iln ,hls connection the conference , Radons wen seized by the M ice
1 In* abandoned or be equipped' the state have been taking ad-, 

h a modern camp above high j vantage of this opportunity while 
?*er mark. , others have neglected to do so.
The majority had agreed to rec- ; it is stated
tie ud that the main farming - —

which will supplement

alcohol werc smuggled into 
during the current year, of 
ameunt only approximately 150.000

was perti- ;president of the New Orleans Cot - j agricultural agents 
ton Exchange, todav told the senate ne*“ -
agriculture vib-comir.lttec tnvcstl- loft tllls morning
sating cotton prices. 8 °clock  for Waco.

at Boy Scouts to Hold 
Archery Tournament

$29.! 
$25.i 
S25.1 
SI 9.

S O  Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . . . S16.
0 Flat Creae Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . $12.

WASHINGTON. I Hr . 13.—  
Without a sinifle objection, 
the administration’s $160,- 
(MM).uoo tax cut resolution was 
broujrlit l/efore the senate to
day. Prospect* for early {*as- 
sa^e were hrijrht aithoujfli 
the parliamentary situation 
will offer o|>|>onent.s of the 
resolution an opportunity la
ter tn block the resolution if 
they choose.

The brief debate which preceded 
adoption of unanimous consent 
agreement for nnstderatton of the 
resolution, indicated the opponent*
would let the resolution pass with
out any serious delay 

Chairman Smoot of Che senate fi
nance committee oiiened the tax de
bate urging that tire measure would 
be beneficial to industry and Indi- 
\ iclual.v The corporations will get 
$90 000.000 of the retiuctkrr and ln- 
divldua.* but $60000.000. he admit
ted but contended thc iiercentage 
ot reduction wan greater for Indi- 
\ idual>

Normal tax rates are to be cut. 
h< explained, trom 11-2 per cent to 
half one 'ne per cent on the first 
$4 000 of income from 3 per cent to 
2 per cent on the next 84.000 and 
Irtra 5 per cent to 4 per cent on the 
third $4,000 The corporation tax 
l- to be reduced from 12 to 11 per 
i ent

M >re than 2.900.000 Individuals
w ill be benefitted by thc reduction 
he argued

Smoot imt was preliminary
W i n d o w  o n  D i s p l a y  >° me tight m the farm woe t«

1 * prove their contcntio.i that It Is a
Wall street tax reduction." In urg- 

ling consideration of Muscle Shoals.

Very Unique Holiday

Flyinir Marine” Is
Title of Elk Show CbbC5

Pretty Pupil Has Reached an Impasse
"And l was a pretty,

B A D I O

^rations, WIHVII will ouppumv"*  ̂ .  a WUm
5 Romance of Flying Instructor and His

trlanrt and that modern fire -, 
f prison camps be erected

re They werc also agreed on ________________

. Z r T a r m ^ S c S  arrd DENTON. Dec .3 The — j^ l n t a  .run ^
Darrmgton farm at Sandy of Vernon H Ramsey. 28. Chicago; P0̂ .  1̂  . “ . ‘lr deputy at the j

t These three comprise 11.000, flj i , lg instructor, and Miss Evelyn , Clllcag0 munlctpnl airport until re- i
with the Ramsey faun i - Mmcr pretty 22-year-old stenog- cently. He served tn thc Canadian!

•( the farm acreage wou x  ^  . an(j Ramsevs former stu- air corps during thc world war and;
dent in aviation, had reached an following thc war served with thc j 

1 impasse here today as department j United States marine flying corps, j 
of justice agents investigated Mann ; he said.

. i Act charges filed In Chicago against Ramsey and Miss Miller embraced I 
TIKI) A YU FIVE BENT RADIO the pair each other when they were brought

FEATURES i Thc couple came here a week ago. together for questioning regarding
jyright 1929 by United Press.' i fiMiig a Stlnson-Dctroltcr plane, the charges. Although refusing to 

WABC CBS netw ork 8:30 C. S. T : registered as Mr. and Mrs. Ram- talk to newspaper reporters. Miss 
The NU Wit hour ' i sey. and have been engaged In) Miller is said by attaches of thc city
WEAF. NBC network. 8 :00 C. 8 T carrying passengers and taking hall, where she is being held, to 
"^eneral Electric hour: Walter , aerial photos since. On his arrival have declared her love for her for-

nrosch conducting 1 here Ramsey declared Ills Intention j mer Instructor and to have stated
WABC. CBS network. 8:30 C 8 T .lo f making this his home and estab- that the would stand by Wm regard- 
~Ulbransen orchestra; Henry i ashing an air route out ol Denton. | leiw ol the outcome^ of the case, 

lley conducting. l'he plane Is owned by Ramsey j
yJZ. NBC network. 9:30 C. 8 T. and thc widow of L E McMillan.
"31ucago Civic Opera. "Faust." ! his former partner, w ho was killed

h ^ o ^ P ^ l t T  hou?° C *  T | said* ' lGs\eU."NRamwy remarked , was divorced In Chicago before 
m0Ua* nour' [wh“ n he was apprised of the charges I marrying Miss Ruth Baylor

Miss Miller Is said to be a former 
schoolmate of the prepent Mrs. 
Ramsey, and also to leave known 
Ramsey's first wife, from whom he

W e Apologize
In the story reporting thc 

inerting of thc Rotary club yes
terday occurred one mistake and 
one omission, for both ot which 
we offer our apologies. The 
apologies arc made to Dudley 
Ix*e and to E. P. Crawford, both 
of whom were on thc program 
and both of whom carried out 
their assignments tn splendid 
style.

Edward Lee was credited with 
Dudley Lee's number, a flag talk 
on Brazil. In the story, while 
Mr. Crawford s address on the 
subject. "Docs It Pay to Follow 
thc Golden Rule in Business?" 
was not mentioned. Mr. Craw
ford took thc ixMillon, un
equivocally that thc Golden 
Rule docs pay, citing from ex
perience instances that proved 
hi* contention.

$ 2 2 .5 0  
ON C O £

(the

I EASTLAND. Dec 13—Boy .
: Scouts of Eastland. Carbon. Okr.t 
| and Gorman will engage in an 
! archery tournament at White Way 
park at Eastland, beginning at|

12 p. m.. Saturday.
Contestants will shoot to dc- 

| termine who is the best In ar- 
1 chery. As rules for the contest.
I Scouts will follow the req*aire-l 
ments for Boy Scout archcry merit 

. badges. "■ ' ------------ ■ ----------------

JSTScaT.? “ J S r :  Adventures of Two Youthful Automobile
: combination fire building set.

By conducting thc tournament 
I according to requirements for ob- 
! mining a merit badge tn archery. ;

Sena- r Black. Democrat. Alabama, 
asserted tax reduction would not 
b<netit S<3Uthcrn farmers, because 
they do not make e lough now to
pay taxes

The house was w orking on the ag
ricultural department appropriation
bill.

Another “Pond”
Bubble Is Burst

! CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Dec. 13. — 
The recent collapse of the stock 
market was believed responsible to- 
day for the bursting of awother 
Po izi" financial bubble—the mys

terious 52 per cent dividend bus
iness of Elmer S. Hacking and 

i his son. George.
An unpaid $2,000 note, passing 

c f the regular dividend date and 
. disappearance, at both financiers 

indicated that tlie scheme, which 
wfully bore investigation by 

postal authorities some months 
OPERETTA TONIGHT ago was in difficulties.

Tlie Betsy Ross Operetta and Court fights brought the Buck- 
Flower Review will be presented nig Investment company into na- 

ight al 7:30 at the high school tional prominence last summer 
uditorlum by children of thc gram- Fraud charges brought by the 
mr school and high school under postoffice department were drop- 

auspices of the mothers of the i>ed when a federal court found 
t Holmcsley Fine Arts school. A nothing illegal about the pajrment 
\ small admission price will be cf 52 per cent dividends n m  na- 
’.tharged for children. turc of thc Investments never was
-m ......... ........ 1 --------—  : =  disclosed

Thieves A re Interrupted by Sheriff
WEATHER

SACRED CONCERT 
Mrs. Ben McClInton will present 

her voice pupils ln a sacred concert 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
First Presbyterian church. The 
public ls cordially Invited.

thc Scouts not only will have 'he 
J opportunity to determine thc win
ner cf that particular contest and 
receiving the prize of a fire build
ing set but will. If he completes the 
requirements, be giten an archery 

' merit badge.
Eastland Boy Scouts have shown 

a great enthusiasm in the ap
proaching contest and are vielng 
with each other to be the winner 
as well as expecting to be strong 
competition for the Gorman Okr.t 
and Carbon Scouts.

West Texas—Partly cloudy, culd- 
_______  er north portion tonight and Bat-

urday.
on South Seaman and approach- Eai, Texas--Cloudy and occasion
ing thc courthouse As they were al rain tonight: colder northwestern 
attempting to pass the courthouse portion 6aturdav and partly cloudy 
unaware that they were being “ ld colc* 1 north P°rtton

EASTLAND Dec 13.—Sheriff
Virge Foster of Eastland interrupt
ed thc further adventures of two 
youthful automobile thieves by
Intercepting them as they were i sought by officers here, they were Flying Weather Texas and Okla-
drivmg through Eastland Friday ! stopped and placed under arrest hom overcast with local rains ex-

| headed for and the car held for Dublin au- CTpt clear to partly lx-
• thorltles treme west; light southaaat U>

received a | Constable Gibbs of Dublin was i southerly surface winds

atterncon. apparently 
Brcckenridgc.

Sheriff Foster had _ _ _ _ ___ _
telegram from Dublin telling of \ immediately notified of their ar- southerly to westerly in west and 
the tlieft o f a car and as he * rest and went to Eastland to lake moderate to strong southerly winds 
walked out tlie east door of tlic Lthe boys back. Both are 13 yea: s ai0ft to 3 qoq feet except southerly
n /u te lK otixA  cam , r u L .  J « l . . i n ..  „ t , l  _ . .to westerly ln west portion.courthouse saw the pair driving, old.

^
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COAV_ F E n  O of?
C l u S  a a a m TV -  

V O U  C A niT *5PECT 
'tH ' OTv-tER FELLiilS 

T '  DO iT  A L L ,
H i m  W A  ?

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and*Everything in Its Place

—Tlieae LnexpenalT* advertisement* are a "Cleorln* House" lor most everythin*, euch as Hujln*. eellln*, Kent- 
Inf Keitoi in | Lost articles, f in  din* Help or Employ meet and Becurtu* Ns* Patrons** lor your biidnaa*

cs and Cards ot Thank.- 
line: classified. 2c pe

VO lie u  TO THU 1*1 HI II
nv v. ronrous reflection upoi 
rh.ti-aeter. strndins ci ipnuta 

- r.-rr-,)>•: '■ T ■ • -
utirn -vhich m .y appear In the 
.imrj) ol line paper will be glad- 
• orirctjtl upon being brought r 

atter.>ion ol the editor
•n> m a r  made i.i advert.se- 
r.fs *111 be gi-div corrected 
•n being brought to attention 
U'c publisher* and the UnbUitv 
Ui.r (taper u  ’.inmed to th, 
Tttr.l ol the space consumed ir. 
■ error u. the advertisement.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVFIM1S1NG 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL ClARBIFrFD ad vert la

ir.;; U payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to tiie 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

HATF.8: Two cent* per word 
for one time, four cent* 
per word for three times: eight 
ce n t  per word fur six times.

CLOSINQ HOUR Copy rv- 
eehed up to 10 00 a ci. *111 be 
published tbc same day.

TEUtPHONE 80 and p'ac# 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will oe maur si 
once. et'Ttr .T * T r: "■ all tlie Safife f 
day or day following. Copy Is 
reeclved anv -hour trotn t 00 a. 
m until 8:00 p m.

RENTALS

666 APARTMENTS EOH B K N T ....K

Is a Prescription lor 
(olds, <>rip|ir. Hu Dengue. Ilili-.us 

l ever ami Malaria.
II Is the most s|»cedy remedy 

known.

Best Purgative tor

1X»R RFNT Furnished apartment
batli and garage, *15. Phone 

305 _______________________
FOR RUNT Furnished ^ir un

furnished apartment. 511 West
Eighth street. Phone 658.
FOR RENT—Furnished a p a f-

! FOR RENT—Two furnished roor 
apply 1113 West Seventh stre

FOR RENT—New ftve room b
home, double garage. Phone 6

IIOI sLKUF.PINO ROOMS

1 menu. 1000 West Eleventh
street

FOR RENT- Du|>lex aiiartmenls.
feur

each.
rooms with 

Call at 509
private bath 
West Third

street.

S ' ' ’  Relieves
the congestion, reduce* com
plications, hastens recovery.

f-OR RENT Furnished apartment 
• adjoining bath, two private en
trances 308 West Twelfth street. 
Phone 66<i.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished sou
bedroom. 304 W en Sixth stree

FOR RENT - Furnished light hot, 
keeping room phone 183.

f o r  RFNT- Two furnished li* 
hiiiisekei ping rooms, reasonab

' {'all 504 West Seventeenth stre

MIM’M.LANUOIS FOR ggN y

FOR RENT—’ 60 acre farm m 
Cisco. A. J. Olson. 601 w

Ninth street.

m  U K i-li n m i iN  on  r m  w \\
. Turkish, women have been g.ie.i 
the right to vote in municipal elec- 
Uf n> and to hold mumcituil offu-e 
And the w-iseet of Turkish leaders 
-*y  ti-at complete emanci|>a:r>ii will 
nunie to thi women of their land in 
tiie near future These modern 
Turks under a modern dictator hav-- 
adopted the civilization of the west 
v tc speak They have discard'd 
•he vet! They go about unchap,- - 

ned They go out in the busines 
‘  work! to work for a wage They arc 

buttresses of their own Ikxim hold 
They demand the abolition of the 
uaram and Its going Ls there a new 
f.tiU W k n ? If there l-n t then th 
World has been turned topsy-turvy

MOKItOW t -  \ *!UN 4 TOR 
• Amba aadcr Dwight Morrow of 

he .x iw  ol Morgan is a widely 
r.nown international financier He 
brought peace to Mexico—that is 
temporary Iieace. He la a delegate 
to the Londo 1 conference. On hi- 

turn fiom the London confer,: i 
he Is tc be namtd as a «enat r from 
New Jersey

All ’ his is interesting He i® go
ing. according to the publicity agents 
of the admi list rat ton. to make the 
Republican lion of the east and the 
Republican lamb of the west lie 
ilown together In the «ame golden 

, cradle.
He is going to make it possible for 

President Hoover to put over his 
•irogram He is going to be the mir- 
•icle maker of the Hoover adminis
tration. Just now the l iternationu. 

, financiers, the H use of Morgan arc 
1 other eastern houses, are gettinjg 

ready to make a las: desperate 
f-rt ’ o conciliate the Borah in.

nt, and placate their rebel fo 
1 wers.

Of r-nrr? the Borah s and the 
rebel followers are l x giving -i 

- mrrs real relief. Tliev are me 
.f vision thtst western rebels The 
l:now an election Is coming in 19 

nd they demand legislative rein 
■A a substantial nature

The sons ol the wild asset" a 
bet wee i tht devil and the deep -i 

the gulden east and the starve!
•'! , :ii,,i.i'.

.ten that Is given to the manufar 
tuiers of the natixn

Tbis is the machine age This 
the contintiou- production a»e (‘ 
the part of -he owners •’ .« a* 
chines. TV,ere must be purchase]

■ :or the good.- turned out contlnuou) 
iy by t.ie machine There an 44 
i.OO iKm |ie pie on the ranches an 
inrm' of America These mlllior 
are the backbone on election day < 
the Republican party

An-
daily new-- 
he world lor

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
pv r o * o \  n u  a i t i

Shawnw, Oklhoi.iA

Homai d A Timbre I! <*ditor of tht*V- ^ fjr- • , *n * Conn » Record. -•ays
That 1the cid ttm>* merchant* . or

thorp 'X} >“4t in thr old
faat passing ou?

picture Years mu it wa-

Six-Year-Old (iirl 
Hailed as Heroine

CHINCXJK Mont Dec 13 An 
unsung little heroine lay on i- 
hospital cot here tcoav while phv- 

i uus burned to pri-v • • an ,,m* 
putaticn of her feet

old Agnes
love for her mother, a widow 
seriously ill at her home near 
Cl»ar Creek, caused her to fact* 
u blinding snewstorm. without 
shoes or stockings to bring iier 
aid

Near exhaustion from the 
tmse cold and snow, the 
reached a neighbor's home 
aid was finally sent to the 
mother But Agnes. her 
fioztn. was removed lo a hoxp.'

.ri
ch dd 

and 
.irk 
fe»t

ihc mei
one t.ia

are se' 
dav 11 

Th.

Bust

ilfficult to do bu-iness as 
•* <■ c urie'itlon lucre 

p.acts in which to trade 
: -f the hopping » » .  done- 

It wa not necessary to 
cr keep the window dis

til -he minute so that they 
trac- a ttn ti n. 

times have changed and 
Hit who goes ahead Is the. 

ett:> s and goer out at- 
b i :n> - and is uadv to 

npe-p- .n He uses a largo 
of r- wspaper - pace and al- 
: i c l whit- space in his 

r- that they will at- 
tir  n m d will be read His 
are clianged every few 

. specml Attenticn Is given 
gluing The -Tire windows 
mon at night than In the

i*reliant of today who Ls 
. the one that gives .ser-

Us customers
•" is going ahead and the

who succeids is the one
;>' ..btea.'! f the times

OKHERUn TO I I I I W
MALTA Dec 13—A BritUh 

cruiser and the fourth destroy*. 
Ilotilla were understood today to 
have been ordered to sail fer 
Chinese waters Dec 23 Officials 
declined to confirm the report.

•ttiiiift:iiitimtT:iiitttmtitujiiiiiiiiiiiiittii,!iiiii!!iiiiii:!ii

New Kind of 
Car Thief in 
Eastland County

EASTLAND, Dec 13. A new 
kind of automobile thief ap- 
purentlv is at work in Eastland
county.

A Ford coupe owned by the
P.-attie Oil ,V tlas company and 

FT t W Blstt 
v.es stolen from Its pai king 
plsc in front of the home of 
John Moiisrr o! Eastland at 9 
uills Wednesday night and 

found at the old Eastland 
c. imp grounds Thursday morn
ing with three whee's missing 

According to Blatt. who ex
amined the car after It had 
been recovered, nothing In con
nection with the car wa- miss
ing. v.ith 'he exception ot three 
w hi els and tires. The th’eves 
did not get the fouith wheel 
oil and let the car down oil 
the ground when they were 
read-, to go The spare tire was 
till on the rack ns It was under

lack, only the ignition key hav
in' oren left in the car when 
Blatt went into Meuser s house,

Tiie car was Smuyht to town 
at r.oon Thursday after three 
new wheels had been put on.

Eiutt repeted that a news
paper had bren latd under one 
of the axles to keep it f:-im get
ting dirty

1,000 li) Travel
on W aco Special

IVACO. Dec 13 -More than 
1.00.1 hign school fatis will occupy 
a 13-car special train which' ls 
scheduled to leave for Brecken- 
ndge at 6 45 a. m. Saturday for 
the state semi-final football game 
bei - era Waco end Bre-kenridge

Vf'-mVrs of the Waco Tigers 
football squad with Coach Paul 
Tyson in command left by bus 
for Breckenrldgr Friday morning

- l l / t s  PROPERTY,
MEXICO CITY. Dec 13—The

federal gevernment has seized the 
Scnora pro]»erty of the former 
Yaqiu general. Ratliun Yocupido. 
valued at more than Sl.250.ono 
The seizure was made because of 
Yorupicio's participation In Hie 
F.sc'bar rtyx-Uloti recently, it was 
said.

News want ad ; brin:: result1;.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and I\f- 

ficient. Cleaning and 
Fressinj? Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many yeai*s — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

I'hone 282.

FDR RFNT Furnished and unfur
nished apartments: one house:

one di; S
John Oiide or ph.iTt’ T.il." *"
FOR RFNT -FuniLsiied or tinfii'- 

nished two or three room a|>.ir(- 
tnent Telephone day. 7:4*5. night. 
749W

RENTALS

PASTURAOE FOR RENT -
— !t—iiri i-u' ST
• f. - j' lstiire; plenty ol grass 

'liter. Apply K F. Tlireet, 
H_<_hue. jnr ptioa*_ iry.-l —HI

FOR RENT New modem st<- 
cuttage Phone 1*W before

after 7341.

FOR SALE
IIOt'tsEH MHt RUM ..M

FOR RENT 
he use, all 

East Eighth

-Four room furnished 
modern Call 504 

street.

FOR RENT 
Eighteenth

-Bedroom
street.

204 West

FOR RENT Modern unfurnished

house. 409 West 
street. Phone 616-W 
FURNISHED ROOM*

Eighteenth 

.................It
FOR RENT One bedroom, private 

entrance, adjoining bath. 305 
west fifth street.

I OR Stl.U OR TKAIJU

l < ?R SAI F O il TRADE Two lam.
in Abilene, very reasonable. See 

R Tiiomas at the Sanitary po 
Si ore. next dixir to eliarntx-r
commerce.
LOTS FOR SALE

F e e n a m m t
The Laxative 

You Chew 
lik e  Cum

No Taste 
But the Mint

TOYS OF BETTER QUALITY

Sore Throat?

Boy’s Airplane
An improved design of 

the new airplane'* balloon 
tiie.  ball bearin'* and a 
dandy bargain at

$ 7 . 3 5

ICH VALUES AS NEVER 
SLAUGHTERED PRICES

SUCH

ANOTHER 111 OF MFKt.iK
Det ills of the $15,000,000 m-rger 

• f th-' Smthwest Dally Product' 
M.mv ny and the Foremc. Duir 
Pi ctluc: ■ coigpnn.v with J C Pen- 
m y. rh -in store oiient'or and south
er n agriculturist, chairma i f tin 
board have bern mad? public

E. T. Laubrc ier will be the \ic- 
pier Idem of th? combination in 
t-hatgr of it? properties in South 
Ti xa'.

It Ls said the new company wii: 
b th largest of Its kind in the 
Unfed 8 ‘ ates south of the M.i'on 
Dixon line with propertie In vir
tually every southern state and gr 
tolls in excess ol $15,000,000 annu
ally.

It is announced furthermore, thr: 
artlrlflc' directed toward the actual 
(.xnation of dairy farm* will b  
r<tu< :i ionsl "and will not in auy 
way be competitive with local daltv 
farmer* “

Is there *  new civilization? Go

Park Cycle

This wonderful 
cycle for boys and 
.urirls

$ 1 2 . 4 5
COLLINS HARDWARE

SPORTING GOODS

:imiiiil!imiillliiiiilii||iiiiumii!iii’tiiiiiiinioi)'Hii""»)t

& W ood
dftble (irocers”

rday and Monday
' E(;(iS. uuar- 
zen ......................  49c*
untrv, lb.................42c

^  “The Old Reli
able,” :i lb. can  $1.20

HEKSHKY’S COCOA, pure and 
fresh. 2.)<* size ................................... 15c

SKiAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. .  57c
All brands CIGARETTES, car

ton. si.24, or 2 pkjfs. for ...............25c
WALNUTS, mitrhty g-ood, lb.............. 29c

Let ti.* fijfui-e with you on a Im.x o f  Apples or  
Oranjfe* or an assortment o f  Nuts and Fruits fo r  
Christmas. Prices r ijrh t ; satisfaction jruarant,;ed or  
money back.

AND IN THE HEART 
OF THE SHOPPING SEASON

Public Is Convinced
We Close This Stock Out. No Ifs, No Excuses 

We Can’t Back Out. Our Plans Are Made.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS ON THE ROAD TO ECON

OMY, THRIFT, SAVINGS. C 0 M E -C 0 M E .

FOR SALE -Desirable lot on pay
trci-t. will mke an automobile 

.. mint S. • Brisk A>hby at Spa
Chevrolet Co. ■

Business Directory
Lawyers

BLANTON.BLANTON A RI.AN 
LAWYERS

finite 710 Alexander Butldln* 
Abilene.

Aloany Offlre: Albany Natlr
Dank Building. 

Pra.tire In All ( •)art.
Thu* Blanton. Matthew Ilian'

7 homa.a I.. Blanton, Jr.

I’lunihinvr
IA4 K WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing and 
Fitting at a reasonable pure, 
tut figure yjur work. No Job 
^mall and we have the ear 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 Went Nlntl

■t. G. REAGAN 
( Ivll Engineer and Surveyor

Walrrwoik*. Sewer Hlfhwa 
Street Paving, D *fi) 

n ty  Hall—P. o . Box a  
CISCO. TEXAS

Real Estate 
CONNIE DAVIS

Heal Estate
TENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
TOO 1-2 D ./ Oray Butldln*

Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
C!lv Hall Bldg.___________ Tel

Announcements
The R o t a r y  
meets every Th- 

day at Laguna H- 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting 

tnrians always welcome. Presid 
BRUCE C. BONEY; secret- 
DUDLEY I.EE.

©

We can’t mention 
prices, everything1 reduc
ed to nothing, from front 
to rear, from top to bot
tom. Men’s ( ’lothing and 
Shoes, Hats, Hose, Shirts, 
Luggage, Gaps, Work 
( lothes.

LADIES* READY-TO- 
W EAR

Silk Dresses at . .$2.96  
Fail Coats at . .  .$ 9.75 

Dress Shoes at .  .$ 2.76 

36-ift. Outing at . .1  Oc 
Ladies’ Hats at . . .  96c
Silk Hose a t ........... 27c
Rayon Bloomers at 48c

K L E I  M A N ’ S

• Lions club meet* 
yJPJS, Wednesday at Lag 

Hotel roof garden 
12 15. CLAYTON 

^  - 7  CRN. President; C.
YATES, Secretary.

. .  Cisco Chapter No. 190, 
v -.V  A M„ meets on

;'P V  TTittrsday evening of 
month nt 7 p. m. Vis. 
Companions are cord! 

invited I N. NICHOLSON. H. 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Secre

■ Cisco Lodge NO. 558, A. 
- A .  A- A. M . meets f-  
/NSyC Thursday, 8 p. nr J.

w rrrE N , w. m ; john 
PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. 
neets every third Th 
tny of each montB 
Masonic Hall. I. ST

OT.SON. E. c . ;  JOHN F. PA
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
Ik Order of Eastern

_ ^ '!u r  meets first and
* 1*^*wlh Tuesday nights

<,T each month. Vi
members cordially 

vlted. MAYE WERTERFELDT, 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN, Secret

Cisco Lodge, B. 
O. E. No. 
meets first and 1 
Monday »t • P- 
Jtidla Dldg. Vlsl 
Elks cordially m 
rtl. HUGH WR 
Exalted Ru> 
pitARLBS 
I NO, Becreury-
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aco Spin Play Versus Buckaroo Power Tp. in
INER WILL 

PROGRESS TO 
STATE FINALS

A’cst and Central 
Texas Fans Flock 
to Buckaroo Field.

A little more than a week 
"finis”, “curtain*”, or 

hatever you wish to call it, 
till be written on the Texas 
notliall map for 1 02i», hut 

jith the end so near awa. 
(fmitliall is as vital a subject in 
the oil lielt now as it ever wa>.

jyjjfLu Tijters -*,!■"■-JA ,r 11 
gr continjr to the oil l»el; to 
net the elect of district Xu. 
i" othat 'sili resjili in pD.*- 

yession to the finals of one 
[the teams and that the last 
fituie toward the 
ate hijfh schiuil fontliall 
ampionship for the other.

10 p- SPORT BANNER 
cu lias it* famed spin play 
I on deception and dependent 
perfect smoothness and co

ition of team play Breck- 
jr Buckarooa have a power 

rk as the "piece dc resistcnce 
their repertoire, a charging 

Maekic intense screened behind 
i BU-"''d ash of greeii-xlurted ln- 

mce But the Bucks are 
tie enough fer every depart - 

nt of football play, and they 
l tv deception in ttiat every 
ru»: is run from the sam* for- 
atioii a punt lineup with Boy ■ 
gnev>. ace of the backflrld. at 
apex of the triangle 

f War-- boasts a fast tram cur- 
igheii by tlie Bui karoos about 
pounds to the man. with the 

Kfrrrnce mainly ui tile back- 
bid The Tigers, to credit re

frain the Central Texas tnc- 
1.- are lnexiierieiu ed. not cm 

the team having played in a 
b-c i .Pest until tin F

rth Centra! Panthers were van- 
ihfd on the Ccttcn Palace 

pidir work
[In each of those things they 

l nr' much more disadi intage 
in tile Bucks who don't evcii 

kve a tradition to aid them m

Desire to Fight While Vacationing
From Diamond Must Be Very Contagious

B' RICHARD G BALDWIN
United pro-: Stall Correspondent

HAN FRANCISCO Dec. 13—It 
mu t be contagious -tills dextre to 
light while vacationing from tin

J blamoud.
The latest to be bitten by the 

bug is none other than Frank 
. "Lctty" O'Doul. and he wants to 
Huh: none other than Arthur 
Tht. Great' Shires
And furthermore Lefty is seri- 

CU fl. will fight Shires, pro- 
I v'Ktiug he is paid *5.000. either here 
[or ui Chicago.

O I> ul admitted, with u grin.
! that he has never in has life had 
on a pair of boxing gloves, but he 
ha tn  Shires on the diamond 
ui'1 hi figures he cun "take" him 

; in ttie ring
rn 'ding hitter of the Na- 

'i h ague offered to fight base

ball's bad boy when a companion 
, jokingly suggested to Promoter 

Frank Schuler that such a match 
would be a "wow."

I "Sure, I'll match them." Schuler 
rt plied.

"Well, if you're serious, bring 
Shires to San Francisco and I'll 
fight him." Lefty said.

Realising what a trcmetidou 
attraction such a bout would be 
in this city. Schuler has wired 
Sliires asking for terms.

O'Dcul. before geing up to the 
majors, was the Pacific coast 
league's most popular player.

Should Shires be sighed for the 
bout there is not a pavilion In 
the city, with the possible excep
tion cf the city auditorium, large 
enough to hold the crowd that 
would flock to see the match.

SPORT NOTES all week.

5RECKENRIDOE. Dec. 13 The 
B-eckenridu Buckaroos. primed 
ai d ready for their semi-final game 
with Waco here tomorrow, were 
scheduled to take a light workout 
h’Te today and listen to chalk talks 
from their coach.

The Buckaroos. lavorttes to de
feat Waco, have held stiff setsions

heir struggle toward the state 
i final while the lute that faces 

Tr-’ cis Saturday will include
only two veterans of last year.

I dg|  out be
cause of Injuries Cox and 
Thomiv.cn. tackle and guard, are 

; the only regular of last year left 
in th,. Buckaroo forward wall 
H wrier th, Buckaroos have ad
vantage in that their four gal- 

i: M G ra
ham A Magneai and Pruitt, are 
seasoned veterans cf the high 
school gridiron.

It w aid be futile to predict 
how the contest will come out. 
lutdr as well as practically 1m- 
|> coble But that it will be a
game worthy of seeing is net t ’  
be rpu -' ned and the people of 
the West and Central Texas are 
( that same opinion, to Judge 

1 m the demands tiiat have been 
r "  eived for tickets.

T’ le game will be played at the 
Bt'i karri s: idmm at Breckenridge 

j beginning tomorrow afternoon at
1 30

_DENTON. Prc_ 13 -A.jtdwj-.-d r'(- [
Ifenae wiiicli rouipletely fooled th- 
, S M U. basketball team last High 
pav ■ the North Texas Teachers •»
. I to 14 basketball vi'torv over th- 
Dallas quintet.

The score was tied 12-all at th* 
half. The Mustangs were able to 
regi-ter only one goal during the 
second period.

COLLEGE STATION Dec 13- 
' Bull Floyd halfback, will captain 
ihe 1931 Texas A At M football 
- quad He played guard in 19211 but 
was shifted to the backiield this 
season.

BIG PROBLEMS 
ARE EVADEO 

BY MAGNETS
No Action Taken on 

Radio and Farm 
System.
r.y c k o iu ik  k ii: k s i :y

United Press Staff Corre noncii nl 
summary of the three day 
session of the major leagues 

NEW YOKK, Dee. 13.— A 
revealed today that the mag- 
nates evaded most of the im- 
|M*rtant problems confronting 
them.
“ TfiTiT i, lot! tniWTl.r than wa 

accomplished by the big league 
owners lu their annual conclave - 
which ended here yesterday. 
""VbrYeT rfsuthc of th e '".tu “  ion ‘ 
follows:

1 Tlie radio question remains 
status quo.

2. Tlie minor league farm sys
tem was widely discussed but no j 
action was taken.

3 Nothing In particular wa.- 
dem about the lively ball exrep' 
to pass a resolution instructing the 
baseball manufacturers to take 
the gloss ol! tlie cover.

4 Zoning of tlie parks to cut 
down mi home runs was left un
touched

a The deplorable Brooklyn con
troversy continues.

<i A resolution to increa-i tin 
numb* r of players sent out on 
option from 8 to 15. and the tutu 
from two to three years wa up- 
proved. Before this rule liecomc- 
effective it must be approved b 
the minor leagues

Only two trades wer,. luude at 
the meeting and neither -  likelv 
to have any bearing on the pen
nant race. Grover Cleveland A l
exander and Catcher Harry Mc
Curdy were traded to the Pi) 
lies for Outfielder Homer Peel 
atiq Pitcher Bob McGraw b\ th 
St Louis Cardinals Catcher Wu.- 
!v Scitang was traded to the Ath
letics for Third Baseman 8amm\ 
Hah- by the St Louis Brown-

„  ^  ___  . .
brilliant southpaw jar p 
years ago. to the Buffalo In**-r- 
nat tonal league club Ra;. 8c ha Ik 
R oller majutgev ~jU  thw—C hica -  
Wlute Sox and last -ea.son coach 
ol the New York Giants. will 
coach the Chicago Cubs next s« - 
son Johnny Evers, man-igcr ot 
the Braves last seasdn, will ov-e-t 
the rcle of scout for that club this 
season.

BEAUMONT. Dec !3 The Den
ton high school football squad, en 
route to Port Arthur, where they 
will clash with the Yellow jackets in 
the semi-finals of the state tourna
ment tomorrow, stopped off here to
day for a short workout.

The 24 numbers of the leant wen- 
in good condition as they piled off 
the train and ran signals 'or a few 
minutes to work out the train-ride 
kinks

WACO. Dec 13.- The Waco Tiger- 
were en route to Breckenridee to
day where tomorrow they will meet 
the Buckaroos in a game to deter
mine which team will play the win- 
m r of the Denton-Port Arthur 
game for the state high school 
championship.

The Tigers wire to slop off m 
Weatherford for a short workout.

NOT PROOF p f  
AGAINST FIRE- ‘ ' ‘

And yet the man who invests in in
surance for his ear will not suffer f i 
nancially if trouble comes.

Full motor insurance is as vital as 
gasoline to the wise motorist. Let us 
tell you about it.

E. P. CRAWFORD
KK.IL LST.%1 £—LOAN'S—INM  RAN CE 

Plume I.VJ. 610 II avrnot*.

L gT 1 §V

|___  “ WHKIkE ( IS( <> TRADES” j

Pure Gui'e Suf*ar, to  lb. 
cloih sacks.
JLirut ona to a 

j c u s to m e r ..................... 0 3

Maxwell House A A e 
COFFEE , l b ............... ‘ t 4*  |

M axwell House (£1  Q Q  
Coffee, 3 lb. can .Y  *  J

1 Fancy Em peror *1 f\c 
| CRAPES, l b ........... . . 1 U Sole Qtvner\s __ Q Q C I
j Texas Craps Fi'uit, OCjc
| good lizz, 6 f o r ------ .

Special Coffee, lb . . .

Sole Gunner's Finest- A eye 
COFFEE , lb ................... |Fxtra Fancy Delicious r c  

APPLET, large size . . .  ^ Camay Toilet SOAP, six 1 
loc bars and a fancy nail 
brush, A AC 
ail f o r ............................. j

\ Red Rose Flour, | r * r  
46 lb. s a c k ........... 1 »D O
Red Rose FLOUR Q P c  

| 24 lb. s e e k ................... 0 3 Drom edary Golden Dates, 
large 1 Q c  
p a ck a ge .........................A J  ]1 Light Crust FLOUR, Q f\ c  

| 24 tb sack . . . . . . . .  3 U Drom edary Candied 1 Q c  1
Citron, 4 oz. p kg. . . .  1 3  jCigarettes, all popular 

brands, d ji  o o  
1 c a r to n .................. <4) 1 .4 * 3

Sw eet Corn, good stand
ard grade *1 r\c
No. z sire c a n ............ 1

Drom edary Candied Lem- 1
on or Orange, O C c  
2 packages f o r ..........j

Sun Maid Fancy Layer 
Figs, q oz. 1 C c

CampbeiVs SOUP, O C c 
1 3 c a n s ............................. <“ 3 CampbeiVs Pork and Q c  

Beans, large c a n ..........0  j
I W hite Swan Milk, o r e
| tall car., 3 fo r ............... Peanut Butter, O O c 

pint Mason j a r ..........

CLEAN SWEEP SALE FRIDAY SATURDAY
DRESSES «»■  EVERY OCCASION

$16.75 Silk D resses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § 8 .7 5
S16.50 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 6 .7 5
519.75 Velvet D resses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § 1 0 .5 0
525.0(1 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § 1 0 .5 0
$35.00 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § 1 6 .7 5
$39.75 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . § 1 9 .7 5

545.00 Velvet Dresses

555.00 Velvet Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S29.50
$45.00 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . . . $25 .00
$39.50 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . . § 2 5 * 0 0
$35.00 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses . . . . . . §19.50
$25.00 Crepe Elizabeth Dresses. . . . . . . § 1 6 .7 5
$25.00 Flat Crepe Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . § 1 2 .7 5
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 2 .5 0

O N E -F O U R T H  O FF ON C O A T S

TH E  FASH IO N
CISCO, T E X A S
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“Scarface" Through as Racket King: 
Says Law Is Tightening in Chicago

B> BRUCE CATTON uied Jor them lira: there was
NEA Service Writer Dion O'Bainuon. shot dcvtn a* he

CHICAGO. Dev 13—A! Capone >tcud ui hit 1 Uui»t alatp. OUun- 
»h o  was urn- ol Chicago.* nu>.t nion wa* followed by Hymie 
noud and powerful citizen. lei vt'eias, shoe down In frent of 
yearn Is putt abou. through. Chicago's Catholic cathedral.

When Chicago•» king of Ur* Moran succeeded Wei*,. taking 
underworld ’ M M  out ol a Penn- „ p fallen leader s mantle For 
aylvatua pruajii Mine tuna this A i^n, time he did things on a 
a utter, lie will enter a worm that ama(l >ca>> About .1 year ago.

HIGH SCHOOL
PRESS ASS’N 

OPENS MEET
BELTON Dec 13 

•nmaal convention ol
The eighth 
the Texas

from all over the state shceduled 
to a|>eak Ml.» Helen Zone
Woithman. director ol department 
c l journalism ol Baylcr college,
.•ponaor ol the organization, is 
supervising the meeting 

George B Dolliver. vice presi
dent o l th(. National Editorial
association, tomes from Battle 
Creek. M ich , as the 
spiaktr

New Corn Remedy 
Is Guaranteed

it ui

High School Press association opens ■«»««? from widely scattered Tra

il*.* changed radically 
moved abom in it. From 
Ktandpolnt It has (hanged 
i.te worse

To begin with Capone has not 
a great deal ol money lett Mil
lions have (Missed through his
hands Pur a long time no man 
coukl sell a barrel ol beer open 
a gambling house or promote any 
oilier form ol commercialised vice 
in Chicago without gtr mg 'Caiione 
his cut He became immensely 
rich

But there isn't so much money 
left. and the Chicane income isn't 
• lull tt used to be. Extravagance, 
graft lwyments and attorn«t» 
lees got much ol tire huge bank
roll

I in Ci ' itfi■ ' . ir
clumiau.' down on ure and gamb
ling The revenue* (torn thev 
two things are all-important 
the gang leader Liquor by li
st If. does not quite provide the 
funds that the Intricate, elaborate 
organization of the up-to-date 
Chicago gang demands

Tire metier that came* trom 
big gambling house-, fills the war 
chests of the underworld The 
profits are almost unbelievable

cer- 
hete

mee he last however, he grew bold, and his
beer distributers, hi the quaint 

for

Pur ins'ance not lot>. at 
lain law enforcement oftl 
was offered the amazing sum cl 
LS1.UUO a week if he annul Ur 
c ir  gambling and prrra'l It tc 
flourish as it used u>

Burh a sum seems incredible
Yr-l thv uuidrtit u * .uilnil lor b.r a
propir in luglr autlurrilv Th.- 11
»atws werf willing to parr ’ hat ■■
much lu get their c!d prl \ ' t
buck j t

Therr is another matter that
doubtlta* worne* Caponr Hr not '

language of the underworld. began 
to 'muscle in" on Capones terri
tory

Capote wa> not the man to stand 
lor this Or Si. Valentine s day of 
this year, a squad of gangsters 
gave Chicam its most breath
taking episode to date by enter.'.ig 
a north side garage and molly 
inachinc-griiniing seven men who 
were using It as a beer distribut
ing base

D e - p i t r  lha rt-n . 1, , m
ever the exiM-dition was not a 
success ft had been aimed at 
Bugs Moran, and its lenders hart 

It n t ; m_
ttr . ' rle.M't
■*d ull It.

M in n  instantly vowed venevance
to and let tt be ktKwn that Capone 

was going to 'get his" in short 
order Capone, finding the terri
tory tco hoi for him fled to th" 
east and m Philadelphia seeking 
1 safe hideout, he became a vic

tim of misplaced con fide nee.
H“ was arrested for rarrvine 

concealed weapons, and aentenct rl 
to a year ui prison.

C 'n on e '' savs P-drick Roche, 
special investigator fer the states 
attorney'* office here, “ lirured that 
hed last g j t t  kill for mjvbe tn 
da vs or .va Ttwn he'd e»*. out ol 
tail and come back to Chicago 

■ But lh» news)>apers made s>ich 
1 Suss when Ire was arrest'd that 

wuitldiii work Instead of
ruing a f*»v h - Kg n v—
•ruon And bv that time 11

lor two davs here today with well 
known nawapaper representatives

She Suffered With 
Bad Case of Files Mr

Slop Pain Inslanllt ami 
Remove ( urn or Money 

Refunded
WAFERS FOR IOe

NOT I.IKE THE REST
If y iuve tried all sorts of corn 

principal remedies nit trout getting the relief
Devon . t the Fourth *“ d lr>.Jay Corn Wafers, the wohderful

new rynrrdy guaranteed to stop l>aln 
at once and quickly remove corn
callous, iouh and all or money
back.

No thick doughnut-shaped pads
or burling adds—Juat a tiny, thin 
a. impcr water. P ros one on the 
corn with finger and u sticks there 
Away gu’ s pain, shots don't hurt, 
dance 11 you like No inconvenience, 
worry >r bother Six O-Joy Corn 
Wafer- for a dime at drug stores — 
Adv.

as palms luiu- aL«0 accepted invi
tations to appear on the programs 

Awards will ix- made in the fol- 
lo'vmg fields ol pies.- rvirk New.- 
;vi(>et. news -story, editorial, col
umn. s; iris, high school maga- 
int, slroit tory. and high school 

v urb k Judges deemed fully 
capable have been selected

To Protest Missouri  ̂
Pacific Acquisition

t
AUSTIN. Dec 13 —Assistant At

taint;. Oeneral Jack Blaylock yes
terday began preparation of a pro
test t > be presented to the In
te l-:..v  c in me tee commission'
against the Misscuri Pacific rail
way being permitted to absorb by 
lease 14 Texas railways. The at
tack on the permit which Iras 
been approved by a commission 

I investigate!' is ail the ground Iha*
11* would sanction a violatiun of 
Texas anti-trust law- aud that it 
would by f"de:.il act extend the 
power which Texas alone can I 
grant the railways which are char
tered In tile state.

vast ads bring results

only has a more senous rival now 
than at any tim» since ire came 
to power but he has since been 
marked fer death if he ever re
turns to Chicago

Capones rival is a leer baron 
known as Bugs Moran Bug- ac
cording to information reaching 
the police, has sworn tc tiU Ca
pone with machine gun bullet,. 
srw( officers say that he probably 
will do it if and when Capone 
comes back

Moran has always believed that 
he had a perfect right to distrib
ute brer handle gambling con
cessions and undertake other un
derworld venture* without (raying 
the prescribed percentage to Ca- 
|>cne

He came by hu opinion honest- 
lv His predecessors on the north 
ride held the some views, and

llii' ii m i a Ini Cut Slu <a.iiirs-d V. 
R elief— sin ip ir  Itr Hints Filial!*

I uuml.

Ilf VI S \N|> \| s o
It 1.1 II \ I s l> \|N

■f suffered mi with blteding piles 
I could Unruly lie dtwn or sit down 
at una - Tile doctor seemed unabli 

1 trrl() m- and t wo- afraid would 
have 10 b< iterated on. I already 
hud stiflirtd more or les.s thl- war 
for M'Veral years, and tried salvss 
all Mils ..I Ollier 11 . : . f  i ll I -«>• 
a Colac Pili Pill advertisement in 
tlx 81 Lniu Times The lirs: bot
tle was near!* gone before I could 
see lesulu. but after that t rey prav
id  as ge d a . rail be They art 
foaling to the bawds and refo-v 
that dreadful pain, and knowing 
how mail* women suffer t gladly 
write to say you can refer to me a.- 
one who orai-e* Cojar Pile Pli’.s al
ways " write- \ft> W H Coin laud 
Sudheimrr U s

Th u-ands of grateful men a.id 
women have luund these little pills, 
taken with a swallow of water at 
meal titnt*. go dec p dow n inside to 
the roo'- of the tmubie. and heal
ing stMrthmg and banishing the 
cause work alir'st as If by magic 
No salves, suppositories or ugly ope
rate .is any more lor them If the 
n ader suffers with piles in any 

In form obtain at your druggist or di
es net and use on nrslltve guarantee 

do anything about it that • ineirt will bamsli panr ana 
S. Canon* ~tuved ui prison and symptoms to complete satislaction 
>ran bull! un hi *>w*r Now °* moIlev lr out druggist con
s being predicDd that Ca ! ct h*» *****  lcr vou or M‘.nd

NEW TONIC DID WONDERS FOR 
MY HAIR AND SCALP SHE SAYS

( 'u n x itlfru lilc  W ancliu ff, Itcliiitu  mul 
ItUetiiiiK Scalp and Her (irav 

l la ir s  All V an ish  V fter 
1 v ipo l.e a 's  lliiii 

T u n ic

ANOTMKH IAIH  SAYS 
IT IS NVONDKRFI L

FATHER

My scalp was in terrible con- 
dition aud broken out badly, and 
erniidi :-.rbl(» dandruff worried me 
tco. Besides that. I had qultp a 
fi w gray hairs so I began using 
Leas Hair Tonic, and bv the time 
I had used tire first bottle my 
scalp fel much better, and after 
ton nr. mhs use I found mv scalp

■Ask Your Dealer |

FriuH.v, Ducemlwr l:i, ipj

SKILES’ FOR
(HRISTMAS ( ANDIRS, FRUITS 

AND NUTS

( ‘hoice Rack a ires for (gifts in Rest 
(liocolate and SliifltYl Fruits

I’rices low liecausc* we have bit*- 
shipments and we*are uroinjr to ^ive our 
customers and friends tin* very Im*s! 
buys for the holidays.

Ri injx us'your packages, .u ive us 
the address and \ye will wrap and mail 
them for you.

laots ol Fresh Vegetables, ( hiekens 
and Fresh Meal, and Fish every day.

•

SKILES (GROCERY & 1AR K ET
Corner Main at 14th. Ulmne 37G-377

it
if h-. returns to Chicago at 
will be a bad insurance risk

all TV f ir  regular bottle of 4S pillr-. 
Ki-tngc (xitd to Colac Chemical Co 

. Brentwood. Md Ad*

hair.* turn bark to their oldtime 
youthful color, no matter the age 
No stain or dUsgreeable features
One may defy even tire expert to 
detect Its rise Thousands of fas
tidious men and women use Lea's 
Hair Tonic Orgy hairs, dandruff, 
ir  scalp troubles are a de'rimen'. 
-ociallv or in business. Gray hair- 

.11 perfect condition, and all dan- >*d folks look many years younger 
druff and gray hairs gone It is and belter groomed tn a few weeks 
wonderful and I am sending ph >to time If willuig to gtve it a trial 
> > y hi can sec how nice and beau- obtain n bottle at the nearest drug 
tiful my hair u. thanks to Lea.s." store Apply if desired to a snub! 
writ' s Mr- Sabina Vila 1917 11th hidden spot a few weeks, if skep- 
Ave Tampa. Pla tical and note results. If thedrug-

Wh» her ones hair is blonde, gist hasn't Lea's, send dollar bill, 
ted. auburn, or jet black make* check or money order to Lea's 
no difference in using Lea s Daily Tonic Co. Brentwood. Md Satis- 
m - gur# the scalp hair roots lactcry results in six weeks or 
and cireula - n Into vigorous con- money refunded without quibble 
dilimr and gradually the grav or quest Ion.—Adv.

RANGER WIFE 
OF SALESMAN 

HAS STATEMENT
"OrgalMie Ha, l io i»  All f«*i Vie Vim

4'ouM Expert It |(> II,,. | |
II ft;r Famil* Remedy."

S h e  S a y ,

Honestly I don t believe I ever 
ft ll so well or enjoyed suc'.i fine 
health as I have jince taking Orya- 
tone. said Mrs. L B Kimmt il of 
Hanger Texas wh-.*e (x>s' office 
box is 26 and the wife o', a well 
known salesman, who travels for 
the Ranger Pi|>e A: Supply Co

"I've suftered from stomach 
trouble and a general rundown con
dition. she continued, and have 
only taken two bottles of Orgatone 
and I'm like a differen* person. I 
was always tired and worn out and 

, .cv< r felt like doing anything
"X suffered from gastritis, and a 

sour acid condition of my stomach 
It jus", got to where I couldn t eat 
anything without It souring on m> 
stomach and forming gas. thai 
would bother me for hours and I 
would belch it up I lost my appe
tite and Just didn’t eat anything, 
and was nervous and didn't sleep 
well at night. Food would lorm a 
kn.t in my stomach and would 
pain and cramp nre until I would 
almost double up. The least noise 
would upset me. and I was awfully 
constipated.

•'I read so much about Orgatone 
In the puper* I decided to give it 
a trial I Just feel like a new jrer- 
son und nothing I eat ever bother- 
nri- in tire least I sleep like a baby 
at night and never wake up. My 
bowels are regular a id I'm not 
nervous or restless any more my 
nerves are perfectly calm Orga
tone has certainly been a benefit to 
me. It has done all they rla.m for 
it and fm  now giving it to my 
children and using it for a family 
remedy "

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Cisco at the Dean I)ru> 8ton 
Adv

10 PIECE COSMETIC 
SET si.07

Th In \n r\ Fan-ioa* VI ani t nnrt ln«
r|u«lf f i * -  j ui *• |t-f |t •; . T ,
TIbpih? Cr*i«m $!•»<». ftrory
» < *1 A tn iig .-n i S< 7 J la fh  , .»|t l .o o , 
Toilft WHt*f |1 •*. 7 » »'. ■ * I •
lim it I np  AkHt f t 'h it in e r  7-'»'. T o 'd
Vr Iup |12.9# . i>* ■ m l |»r •• Ji 97 f.»r nil
t in  pftei'M t<i iBfroiliiee »l»: lin*1.

* * nd no mtoiipy btit cU|> < »apoit.

N «m « ........ . . __ -
AdatrpRP —...- .. _______

Sro«f «*H«. iNirerl |rkvI C. O. I).
Totir mon**r i>f»mptljr «l If not

ratipftpri
Be* Van 380 3th Av«nue, New York

L O O K  - L O O K  -
OPENING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13 AND 14

SANITARY FOOD
loti \VEM K I).

I'hiid tliMit south of laiuuna Hotel. With iimple nukintf spiire in front, and a paved parkway at the rear. 
There will lie room for everybody, t ome and net artjuainted.  ̂on will alsti lu* aide to find many attractive 
liarcains in mir lomplete line of staple and fancy fmids.

VISIT THE SANITARY FOOD STORE
And you will find shopping easier. Quality higher utkI prices lower. Brinff 

your friends and meet new friends where you will feel at home at all times.
We are delighted with Cisco’s hospitality. Yours is truly a “ City With a 

Personality.” We earnestly desire to render to the people of Cisco a real service 
to help build vour town and share with you in our parade o f progress the satis
faction which radiates from those who serve their community best.

Below we list a few o f our many bargains:
SPUDS, 10 lbs............................ 29c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3

lb. c a n ............................. $1*39
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. . . 98c 
FLOUR, American Beauty,

Light Crust, 24 lbs. 93c;
12 lbs.................................... 91c

SHORTENING, Flake White,
8 lb. p a i l ........................... 99c

CRISCO, 3 lb. c a n ...................38c
SOAP, P. & G., 10 b a rs ......... 38c
BEANS, Pintos, 19 lbs.......... $1.00
APPLES, delicious medium

size, doz...............................29c
WINESAPS, medium, doz. . 24c 
GRAPEFRUIT, large size,

each ...................................... 3c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES A T  BEST PRICES
FltliK ( OITKI'J AND CAKES SERVED

DON’T FORGET THE DATES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 13 AND 14

Sanitary Food Store
S. If. THOMAS, Drop.

Seasonable 
Choice Food 

Selections
at Popular A&P Price*

BANANAS, p o u n d ..........
LETTUCE, H e a d ............. . .6c
GRAPE FRUIT, each Sc
ORANGES, d o z e n ............ 3?c
Large Delicious APPLES . . . .5c

Prepared
Mustard

IONA
SALT 

4 IOC
Shredded Wheat . X ,i-  19c 
c«tpb«u’« Tomato Soup 3 c~ ZSc

Pkg. i 9c ^  A & P  M ince
Meat

Dromedary Dates
Del Monte Raisins 2  23c
Stuffed Olives Sonic JJC
Del Monte Peaches targe

Can 2 7 c

ACP Grape Juioe 9 1st gto «
B ottle  Z $ C

n* IOC
Midland China

Oats 
"» 27c

Eagle Condensed Milk c.» 1 9c 
Yukon Ginger Ale 2  ■ a t t ic .  2 3 C  
A&P Grape Jelly # 2 Glasses — A

V a n  C am p ’s H o m in y  fee "V -" XOC
8 O’clock Coffee •••"• 32c 
Quaker Maid Beans . 3 g.v. 23c

M EAT S E L E C T IO N S  

Sliced Bacon RindUsa Q !'j. 26c
Pure Pork Sausage ■» 17c

PORK
CHOPS

P*unS

Dry Salt 
BACON

P*und

PEANUT
BUTTER

P «u n d

CHUCK ROAST B£ . r  . P ou nd  ^

VEAL ROUND STEAK P ou nd

SEVEN STEAK .  . . «
P ou n d  2 3 c

y h e  A n  JL (irmiifpo TEA
H B M T .m l  L A W  1 I t ?  I r A t lllFlt C§>
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THIS H A S H A P P E N E D  i qui-tinn Mr*. 11 • iirnith when she 
M,,. Emms Hogarth, inmato o f  W u rM d  from tin- theater nt !•' 

„ r, Rhode. ’ boarding hou.o , i.

PAGE FIVE
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

minutes alter 12 Saturday night. 
T "„,| ,d  to doath. Bonnie Dun- * h' ’ "«• th it she hnoeked on
i c ,  'cub" detective, aaaiata Police " “ garth .  door, after having
(.ieiit. Strawn. Emil Savior, faEmil Sevier,
'm,r  hoarder whom M n .  Hogarth 
Kcuted o f  tryi.ig to rob her, it
•ou|ht.

Cora Barker, boarder, thought 
lo have had an affa ir  with Sevier, 
g arretted at n material witnea, 
j^i i. out on bail. Other hoard- 
<r, undei au.picion are: Henry
Q»wd. Norma Paige, Walter 
}tyle«, near bankrupt, who had 
guarreled with Mrs. Hogarth; Bert 
{gat-nut, amateur scenario writer, 
aa<t Daity Shepherd.

Dundee learns f r o m  p apers  in 
llr, Hogarth ’ s trunk that the Sal
ly Graves w ho w r o te  h e r  o n c e  a 
aioiith was her d a u g h ter ,  and  that 
,hr lived in dread  o f  Sally’ s hus-
g, hl| Dan G rif i in ,  sough for 
mihoslement. Recalling mysteri
ous details o f  Sally ’ s murder in 
Raw York June 2, he concludes 
Griffin murdered both women and 
that he it or hat been living at the
Rhodes house. An old rail-ticket The following IV a fetter volun- 
eavelope with Dowd's name on it, tartly Written bv Beil R Vardn- 
tkowing he left New York June 3, man. business exi>ert of Chicago. 
Increases suspicion against him. who In tu:, 6 * MSoflt n v.TTr*mc> 
Sevier, captured Tuesday night, in- under the auspices ot tile rll.ini- 
usts lie did not murder Mrs. Ho- 
|a/tl> and implicates Cora.

Dundee goes for Cora and finds
h. , dead, strangled with her hair 
braids Inquest into the death of 
the women is held. Magnus ad- 
guts the love between him and
G.,. and her fear that Sevier , h | | - | *  d r e p p ^  ^  „
••aid return to seek revenge for  , »  ____-........
wbat die had told police about 
bin, Sevier is brought in.
ROW GO ON W IT H  THF. STORY

M’pn that the light was still on, 
and that when she received no an
swer she tried the knnh and found 
the door unlocked. She enteVed 
and found Mrs. Hogarth dead 
Knowing thut Mrs. Hogarth kept 
a diary and feeling -are the diary 
would contain an account o f  Se
vier’s visit to her room on the 
night o f May Is, Cora, us she 
told me, tore the page from the 
diary before leaving the room. 
Fear of being implicated caused 
hei not to give the ularm, she said ■ 
-  anil I quite understood and 
sympathized with her decision.’ ’ 

“ Did Miss Barker tell you, in 
confidence, anything to implicate 
Sevier or anyone el-e, beyond the 
fact that Sevier had asked her 
help in robbing Mrs. Hogarth?”  

“ Mo. excqpt thut he again ask
ed her that Saturday night, and 
she again refused.”

(T o Be Continued)
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"Dr W I. Ohormlry.
"503 Main street,
"Cisco. Texas.
"Dear Dr Ohormley:
Tor some time 1 have
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Ireen 
line

to let you know how much I have 
been helired by the wonderful , 
glasses that ycu fitted me with 
something like a year ago when 

“ An. hady.ru met Mrs H o - .,  wa,  ln that section 
rth Dr. I " r e  interrupted. t you rw.a„  ,  tnl(, „  ^
•I law- already told you that I Ume that I did not think I need-

S\ "  ** «Ua*M except for reading andganh m m, life, Bert answered ol|M,r flo^  work B,„  , cmn 1Qy
to you most sincerely that the 
Bi-fccaD huve simply been won
derful I have not experienced

Bert answered 
{with quiet emphasis.
I “ Very well, Mr. Magnus. Now, 
vh\ wa« Miss Barker so concern- 
ri ever the ,a>ssibility o f  your ,, , .
Cving h aid »h. -an d ;,I  from -‘ lrw« (w>lln»' o( "»V
)li li -eaith?”  p''*‘s sll>ce 1 began wearing the In traveling through that sec-

M gnu- flushed, but raised his ‘■’ •usses. and I am sure that my tion I liave taken a great deal cf

have

s-id proudly. “ She valued my 
mmI opinion <>f her.”
“G» on!”  Price directed ruit- 

|y, but nuf unkindly.
"A- I -aid. it wns fear thut Mrs. 

“I—nrth bad gossiped against her 
i me which made Cora decide to

my Don
• ye- nrr much stronger In every pleasure in telling others about the 
way. woik. and I sincerely hope that

"I think so much of your work some of those to whom I have 
that I hope to be able to have recommended you. have called 
Mr- Vardamau accompany me upon you fer your services, 
cn my next trip to Texas, and “With 
make a s|>ccial trip to Cisco to assuring you that 1 greatly ap- lenses fitted.—Adv

her predate your 
me, I am.

"Cordially yours.
“ Ben R. Vardaman.” 

Dr. Ohormley says you can hove 
the samt. expert service at a very 
special twice for the holidays. In 
order to stimulate business for the 
holidays, i am offering a $500

best wishes, and again frame for $1 00 with every pair of 
you that I greatly

Silverware Close-Out
S P E C IA L  S IL V E R W A R E  D A Y -F R ID A Y , DEC. 13

DUNKERLEY’S ANNOUNCEMENT
W e are going to rlu.->c out our entire stock of Silvet ware; Iwith flat-ware and hollow-ware. We are therefore 

•fferinjr this merchandise at prices which cannot he duplicated in the country. These are nationally advertised 
lin.v- and those who are skeptical of reduced prices at sales can buy this merchandise and know confidently that 
they are making a real saving. Our sale on other merchandise continues; but we are particularly featuring our 
silverware tomorrow. This is an opportunity that seldom comes and should lie taken advantage of.

FRIDAY’S BIG FEATURE
]teal silver-plated, full size, teaspoons of the attractive 

Berkley pattern. These teaspoons are of good quality anil a 
lieuutiful design. This is the only day during the sale that 
they can Is* bought at this absurdly low price.

SET 4 0 c  SIX

Community Plate
Nationally advertised Communi

ty Plate of their various patterns 
tit a 2-"> |>er cent discount front 
their regular retail prices.

I êss 25 Per Cent

Silver Plated Pitcher
A fine quality silver pitcher 

stands nine inches tall and is of a 
most attractive design.

A tremendous bargain at only

$4.35

Hp lines & Ed wards
Nationally advertised Holmes & 

Edwards aiiverplate of their many 
attractive designs is l>eing closed 
out at-25 per cent reduction from 
their regular advertised prices.

Less 25 Per Cent

Tudor Plate
Ttulor Plate is manufactured h.v 

the manufacturers of Community 
Plate. YVe are closing out this en
tire line at a 2-'» i>er cent discount 
from tl%r advertised prices.

Ix?ss 25 Per Cent

26-Pc. Plated Flatware
Here is a complete set of silver- 

plated flat-ware of good quality 
which we are closing out during 
this sale tit only

$4.89

Wm. Rogers Plate
Wm. Rogers & Sons plate, 

nationally advertised and priced, is 
being cut 2f» per cent during this 
close-out sale.

l^ess 25 Per Cent

ALL
SILVER

GREATLY
REDUCED

ALL
SILVER

GREATLY
REDUCED

V . G. L O C K E
CISCO, TEXAS

U

Ycou ve 
been married 

longer;
maybe you 

can tell me . .

A/* u 'fd to If so ehtrrftU,
Alice Stud. n t; a.’ her ryes.

Jr VF t h o u g h t
something terrible 
mus t  ha v e  It a p-  
pened when Alice 
came to her in tears 
and said that she 
and George weren’t getting a!< ng well after
being married only three month .

I
.............. lie used to be so cheerful,”  Alice

said, dabbing at her eyes, “ and now lie’s so 
Irritable especially at meal times. This morn
ing after breakfast he growled a good-bye tome 
and . . . .”

“ I low many cups of coffee did he have?” 
June a-ked, shrewdly.

“ One and he drank only half.”

“ \\ hat kind of coffee was it?"

“ It was . . . why, I really don’ t remember. 
What difference does it make?”

“ All the difference in the world, mv dear,”  
June told her chum. “ A husband without good 
coffee at breakfast is like a bear. I made 
tbe same mistake with Dan. You get W hile  
Swan Coffee for George and . . . w ell, you just 
gel it.  ̂ou’ll get the surprise of ymtr life.”

Alice got both —  the coffee and 
the surprise.

s  S X X

It never tallies a bridegroom any 
longer to begin praising his wife’s 
coffee than it takes for ber to dis
cover White Swan. Its appetizing 
aroma and satisfying flavor are 
always welcomed as essential to the 
full enjoyment of every meal. white Swan

CORPSE

The delicious quality of White Swan is the 
result of many highly perfected pr< <ce- e s ;  some 
as old and artful as the happy custom of serving 
coffee; others as new as science can devise.

Modern roasting ovens bring out the natural 
flavor of the imported coffees w hich arc so 
nicely combined and balanced in achicxing the 
full, rich quality of the White Swan blend.

After roasting, W hite Swan i parked in 
sealed tins and handled promptly. \ o  chances 
are taken w ith the freshness of its flavor. Your 
dealer is within convenient shipping distance 
of one or more of the 22 Waples Platter 1 louses 
strategically located to insure quick distribu
te m. Fleet s of motor t rucks which < operate over 
established routes make regular deliveries to 
the 10 ,0 0 0  W hite Swan dealer .

By going to t he very -ounce for its product, by 
controllingevcry stepof its preparation and dis- 
t rihut ion, this institution o f  the S< >ulhwcst,w ith 
more than a halt century of experience, makes 
sure that n o  finer coffee ran be brought into 
your home for the price you are asked to pay.

Now , ami w henev er you need a fresh supply,
W hite Su .m l i iffee i ; av aitable at y  >ur grocer’s
freshly packed in one and three pound cans. 

•
FREE —  Vxfycrt ltd lice nud 

time-tested recipes
Perhaps the doughnuts never turn 
out light and cakey as they should. 
( )r you may have trouble w ith some 
other dish your family likes. Write 
to Waples Platter Better Cooking 
Bureau, Waples Platter Co., Fort 
V\ orth, I <*xas. F.Xpert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent FREE.

WAPLES PLATTER
■ ------------------------------

COMPANY TEXAS
— ■  - —

"  O K L A H O M A
.'.H I'_________ '

NEW MEXICO
“  — — — — a s -


